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INDIA’S SILVER EXPERIMENT this man is not sandy M’DUFF. j FREE TRADE A DIRE FAILURE
THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER U

THE AllDLAMONT MURDER.

1893;

FOURTEENTH YEAR

LÜCffl DIES THIS fflOEMGLOBBY’S LAUNDRY LIBEL SUIT. ■the British Columbia Mnrderer Is Not 
'the Party BTanl.ll For Killing School, 

matter Holton of Ksaex.
Government Deteetive Roger» hoi invei-

tizoted the report that the man Kennedy Agricultural Dlitrete In England Canted 
now in jail in Britith Columbia 1» Sandy by Free Trade—The Demend for “Fair” 
McDuff wanted for tho murder of School- Trade Show. Hrltl.U DUeont.nt With
master’Holton, near Tilbury Centre, and i,. "Tariff for Revenue Only'-Wha.
it prove, to be incorrect. Protection Seek, to Do.

Detective 1 Rogers eent Provincial Don- Washington, Dec. 13.—Senator Merrill 
.table Hu..ely oiJritlA Columbia.the ^ on the tariff to-day. He mid that
“inS^f during all the prêtent generation modern 

Kennedy. He did »o, and it wai estab- Democracy had been prolific in queer tariff 
liahed beyond a doubt that Kennedy wa» platforms, never right even by mistake, 
not McDuff. and each one dying nnloved before the birth

8 wd the detective: and 0f it» quadrennial auccetaor,
was oHa'lf complexfon, atandmg 8 feet 1 Britiah tree trade bad been on trial long 
inch i.i height. Kennedy is but 5 feet 7 enough to minimize the profita of agnoul- 
inchea tall and ia dark. tore in the whole United Kingdom. The

“We never had the slightest trace o! ^dustfie* had also vanished. Those of
iron were bending and groaning under 

UD. It is my opiuiou that he never left repeated antagonistic Invasions from Ger- 
this country alive. It was a desperate , maDy and Belgium, and the frequent fcry 
rang he w&a connected with and I am half jQr .i(a;r lra<]e" exhibited the popular dis
inclined to believe that he was done away conjenfc witb fr#e trade. He pointed to the
WiL*At tnv rate whatever has become of fact that the number of persons engagedIn 
McDuff yon may rest assured that Ken- farm work in liagland and Wales had fallen 
nedv is not the man. This man Kennedy trom » little over two millions in 1861 to a 
is not known by any of tha Ontario of- -üttle less than one million in 1891, and said 
fleers.” that the extraordinary exodus of working"

------------------——men from Great Britain to the United
BECAUSE HE ADMITTED BIGAMY. IStlt01 could not be ascribed to anything 

„ . Against HI. | Other than either the home oppression of
B.T, Mr. K.nu.dy App.»>lug Against H Uade or tllB attraction, .manatmg

Repetition From the W»»*'* from » protective tariff.
In the Court of Chancery yesterday Rev. lh< m|(;ht . , „BeT6nu. Tariff." 

Geofge Kennedy of Ingeraoll, who was ex- wfaat wJ> jt> he aeked- that hid blighted 
polled from the Methodist Church at a tbe vocation of more than a million work- 
session of the Niagara Conference in Jane, jngmen and compelled them to flee from 
1890, because he pleaded guilty to a charge their homes to other WrtM».'orto WE 
of bigamy, brought anit to recover $56S ^ud"^ 1̂ «iw“,wu"h., «wn.’r, of
•uperannuation allowance with interesti for I # ^ orguborer,, they would with one 
two year», which he claims to have been aocor(j straightway declare that their suf- 
unjustly deprived of. The church, how- fering, had been imposed by a “tariff for 
ever, contends that the plaintiff is not en, revenue only.” ' . . ,
titled to participate in the superannuation Among English farmers free trade Bad 
fund for the reason that bo was expelled in j not a rlg of reputation to cling to.
June, 1890, at a meeting of the Niagara ,re. Trade a Dlamal Failure.
Conference at Hamilton, the orncome otot In eoBclulioo Mr. Merrill .aid = "Free 
charge of immorality laid ny rtooers n. u aQ economio science, in the jndg-
Maitland, chairman of the Woodstock dis tofthe world> ia a dismal fatinre.”
triot. The charge specified that ÇU Jan. at dijerenCe between those who
22 the plaintiff did apDear, ‘Yc°n"P*|“‘e„ y „ow favor a protective tariff and those who 
one Mrs. Macdonald Oliver, before the Rev. \«owr„vLu; reform appears to be that the 

' C. M. Bartholomew of Suspension Bridge^ favor revenue reiorm yp work and
N.Y., and ty j^ReTG^rS CîfflCU, while the reform-
Mrs. Oliver, he (the said Key. v * * struffclinff lo find good wages with-Kennedy) havingat the same time aw t k f *Rthe8 many fn the executive
•till living.” In the face oft hiethe plainUff e_ buy thlt DMture, even

sr." SsLïvKSSdJt1 “discipline ot the church. Hia case was non- likely to be overstocked._____________
suited at Woodstock, from which he now XUEO’ A DOUBLE WINDOW.
appeals and ask» tor a new trial. u v ______

In 1890D. W. Alexander, leather mer- Thoj Roul,.dc. ln Delirium Prom Pneu- 
chant of thia city, erected a $35,900 tannery mnola walks ili'e street Two Hours. _
upon the strength of a bylaw granting ex- „ Man Deo. 18.-Thomas

srs
hère'* yesterday under pecn.iar eirenm- 

ander is now asking th. courts to quash the rt‘;}*“jloulUdge wa, en hi. annual trip to 
bylaw. ___________ 1 England to spend Christmas with relatives

jibe. W. J*. IT AMTELL, I and on reaching Winnipeg w“..'tr‘?k?“
--------- with pneumonia. Dpring the ^*llri“™ be

Iieatli of an Old-Time I-aetor of Several ,lciped from hie attendant, and jumping 
Canadian Towns. through a double window of the hospital

Clinton, Dec. 13,-Rev. W. P. Wa.tell ,pent nearly two hour, in the 
died about 4 o'clock to-day. He wa. born only in hi. night dress, with thermometer
L^nitiV^ofs^.' T»”! CmT Thnson of Winnipeg left bus

came aoroes the Atlantic to Canada, and residence last Monday, complaining o
Xîatîd Sonsbec, Toronto, Montreal, St. Since then the pobceand^ifrlends
Thomas and other places. He came to have been searching lor him without 
Michigan in 1853 and located at St. Clair. | cess.
In 1851 he came to Clintonand was pastor .
of the Congregations! Church several year». Lord uere.ford n 0r‘Pjl,“™T.
In 1872 he® retired from the pulpit. He London, Dee. 13.—Lord Charle. Beras- 
leave» eight children, who are acattered Word, formerly a Lord of ‘be Admi'altv, 

the United States. and who commanded the Condor.» the
—---------------------—-------- - bombardment of Alexandrin» u Buffering

CROSSED TUK BAT ON THE ICE. | influenza.

WlSTHISimMABIH'SPAL Sliot at Short Bouge SENATOR UF.RRILL ATTACKS1 IRE 
TARIFE REFORM BILL.

I HambrougU Was
Probably Nine Pent—Suicide 

Wne Impossible.
Edinbuboh, Doe. 13.-Thei trial of Alfred 

John Monson for the murder of Lienl

t,T.» «- A-=*
estate, was the first witness called to-day 
He testified that the prisoner and Lieut. 
Hambrough were on me best of term». 
When the witness «aw the body lie noticed

Bbockvilix, pee .11-Atb.U paat»v« la 7^^.* wa. a man named Dunn
to-morrow morning Charlea Luokey . He said he was visiting in the vicinity of
at the hands of the law for the murder of tho Ardlamout Hovee at the time of the

“■ S 55&S s usaar-S

CAUSES HER TO ASK A LOAN OFTEN 
MILLIONS STERLING.Female Home for 5Hie Exposure of the

Inebriates Upheld by the Jury 
Institution.

HOUR SET 

FOB His EXECUTION.
members or ERE

GANG ON TRIAL.
BALE-PAST SEVENTWO ALLEGED 1

recover
Short Sale—A Strange Closing of the Mints Causes a

„l Connell Bills and Consequent I>e- 
Aek a. Loan to

Labonrchere, the well-known Radical mem
ber of Parliament and proprietor of Iruttt, 
was decided this afternoon, the apecial jury 
returning a verdict for Mr. Labouchere.
A rider was attached to the verdict, de
claring that the home should be under the 
control of tho Government. .

On Dec. 8, 1892, an article appeared in 
Truth, headed “Is Zirenbergs a Home or a 
Jiair and euggeating that it was really a 
laundry kept up for tho benefit of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Zmonberg, and that the imnate. were 
forced to labor for them, eta The defence 
was that the words were m substance true 
iu fact, and as regarded matter» of opinion 
were in tho nature of fair comment on a 
matter of public interest.

The Zirenbergs shortly after began their 
action for damages. Attiie opening of the 
case Mr. Reid, Q.U.. who appeared for Mr. 
Labouchere, stated that the charges made 
by his client were true, and he gave a long 
historv of the plaintiffs, no part of which 
redounded to their credit. Women, he 
said, who wore not inebriates had been de
coyed and even token by force into the 
“Home,” Where by force, .violence, 
starvation, bullying and beating they 
were compelled to work for the 
benefit of the plaintiffs. He cited 
one ease where a woman attired in a 
ball dress wa# taken to the “Home bv 
three men and looked in. The plaintif» 
claimed, of course, that there was no truth 
in Truth’s story and that in storting and 
maintaining the “Home ’ they had been 
actuated by the purest motives of love and 
pietv. Mr. Labouchere easily proved by 
overwhelming evidence that his charges 
against the “Home” were absolutely true in 
every particular. _________ ___

St AN, MONET AND EGGS MIFFING.

A Buffalo Commission Merchant Thought 
to be in Toronto.

Buffalo, Dec. 13.—Matthew Ring, ]*’•» 
partner of the commission fiim of Towns
end & Ring, has disappeared. With him 
haa vanished between $600 and $900 and 78 
caaes or 2300 dozen of eggs belonging to

ShÎSr*Townsend, the senior member of the 
firm, received a letter this morning from 
Ring to the effect that be was about to 
start for Toronto. Ring was in the city 
yesterday. He drew $440 and collected 

Auburn ia hia home. The value

Made No Confeislon- 
Yesterliay and 

Everything In

The Me. Whoever. With Pa* Shearlu 
When H. wa. shot D.ad at Port Dai- 
1, ouale in aa Attempt to Bob the Toll 

the Pollee—The Ket-

fleit—VoiupeHed
It» Obligations Payai**» ln

Thus Far He Has
Visited by His Brothers 
Also by Badcllre —
Read loses—Two Formel Hangings at \Meet

Gold.
Lonpon, Dec. 13.—Replying to a ques

tion asked in the House of Commons to-day 
by Sir John Lubbock, Mr. G. E. Russell, 
tho Parliamentary Secretary of the India 
Office, said that the balances in the Indian 
treasury for the year ending with Novem
ber were 15,240,000 ten. of rupees against 
9,100,000 tens the corresponding time last

House Known to 
tlcrby pos to flies Burglary.

Postoffice robberies were ot so frequent 
an occurrence last summer that the police 
anthoritiee all through the country 

that there was

Brockville Recalled.
K

were 
a gang 

When
L' appréhensive

systematically tonring the country.
Pat Shearin was killed at Port Dalhousie it 

thought that the gang wae jffectually 

broken up.
On Thanksgiving" night Kettleby post- 

office, a place about 20 milea north of 
Toronto, was entered and the sate blown 

Sixty-three dollars, a quantity

:
MEsnag
tion of the jail yard,
20 by 40 feet. From the jail doorto the place . year.
of execution w;ll be but a few steps. jam„ MacNaughton, a gnnmaker, of Mr. Russell then moved the second read-

When Luckey was interned that all hope tbig towa| testified that lie had taken mea-1 ing of tbe bill providing for an Indian loan
of reprieve was"gone he took the matter sure8 at the Ardlamont estate, in order o | £10 000 000 He stated that the Gov-

.. P ,lv „nfl aooeared as if he had ex- I ascertain the spread ot the shot m the • , ernraent muBt make certain payments m 
quite calmly and pp 0 , His Ho calculated that the phot that killc d in England. These payments
pected such a decision from 1^a* . . Lieut. Hambrough had been fired from a 8 v»v the sale of
counsel, Mr. Lavell, hadkl -long roint 20 feet from the trees. MacNaughton were ^hiehy werf .ubseouently paid in
him that there was bqÿ the slightest p • teBtified that he examined the skufitof ", 1 ees The payments in England could
«ihilitv of the executive clemency being Hambrough and, after eiperimen s, P unless"» certain amount of bills
exercised and the condemned man had con- eluded ihft the fatal .kot had bee,, fired by not be met unlea.^ee. W ^

«-.w-ss.se- “TTl’SfSfSffJîfÆSfaUu-s»»- " J jiWS
The Ciiapialn". Eff»rte «ueo.a» U . bave been self inflicted. Dnrinir the year- there had been

has prayed long and with apparen A Wut.r]oo Farmer*. Daughter cute Her ddÿcien muBt be made up. The India
nesa. ,,„,,i.need s Throat and Cenuot Live. Council’s borrowing powers would be ex-

‘•He says that h« ^Lri a°ter he ' Bbblin, Deo. 13.—A girl of 21, yarned 1 baa<ted in February, and therefore it. was
chauge of heart, ,a‘d P^ ^“.b t "0 far he Brubacher.-'danghter of John Brubsoher, y t0 grant tbe council new powers.
had 1*‘tke T toïü ig of an ,nto°„Uon to who Uva. about Ive mile, from St Jacob.
has given no in 8 * be due to in the Township of Wellesley, attempt Ricbard Temple, who has held seve-
to.“ rnctio« oHi. tountU: Mr. Lavell, suicide yesterday, shortly a t.r noon, by Sw Kiohgrd JLt J^ India Government, 
wiohad hop,, of getting a commutations. «nuing^throat •.* * „atare leConded the motion He

Th8“‘d d mnZT~n w« vUitT'to-day «<1 =<> hope. «• entertained of her k^Gov," ment mfghth.ve a fair chance

b,heU°ïhreT brodera, John, Jame. and cover,. * ______ to successfully carry ont .t. experiment of
Samuel. Restraint and embarrassment SUICIDE IN A CISTERN. closing the mints.

the only feeling evident during tho --------- Danger of Relating Into Barter.
and all three seemed relieved when it a* Emit, Farmer, Menially Deranged, , jobn Lubbock declared that the

1 Tuk.a HI. Rife. Government seemed to have embarked up-
Pobt Hope, Dec. 13.—Robert Caldwell, on a Bpeculation in silver. It was a»*'"

Radelre the hangman, arrived in town I 35> a farmor of Emily Township, committed ou, con,equence of the oontinued impo ^
, jie .rnf this morning Visited Luokoy’s Luicide at his father’s residence, con. 7, I tlon 0( ailver into India that bullion ah 

yesterday and: M „ %h; i)0 makes a Hone Township, by drowning himself in a i now be utilized where coin was previou y
Jfofdomg r£-‘o'ehVery «ecution, a-o «R.rn Jmmg^be Jamily^^baenee. ^ , u.ed^ He  ̂ ^

Despite the1 e^e^t ^ ^ Dukoown Man^Ruu^Dowa on ^^Exchequer. ~gted ^ “

affirmed nor denied hi. innocence. on the Grand Trunk du. h.re l^p. m. ,erioaB ,tate of things, as the

s.-.r.r s/ïïiT;
(ipentity of stock, was attacked and I killiDg two persona._______ I Voan in a verv easy'manner. Tho bill did
brutally clubbed to death and hia pookaa" coCLDN’T BEAR AND DIDN’T BEE. ! not provido for repayment or for the rate of 
rifled. A man named John Simpson was COULDN T hxa«a_ Ltorest to b. paid It gave total discretion
subsequently arrested by J"”®* K'ncai , „ Foot 11, Being struck Down By an , andPwhat to borrow,
constable, and when placed on trial before F-aglne. as to .
Justice Draper on Oct. 27, 18o3, he plcade Ottawa, Dec. 13.—A man named Roy, A Freaen DnnB„.

pysst— ■»' - “ ss » “ «LSr - »»<-. 2K
H?a confesaion was printed in pamphlet out off at tbe ankle. Ray wa, conveyed to «nm. ^ ^ fuW, public obi,ga-

form and sold for three pence each. In the Wator-.treet Hoapitol here. i t.ons. The propo.al suggealed benefited all
those days the execution of eriminals took A (,oul Cnr Wreck, » O.T.R. Freight. classes. The most mult not
place iu public, and wero attended by im- L Dec. 13.—Yesterday afternoon a had decided thatll « He denied
menae crowds, who drove from al parM. of ^ ^ ^ , westbound freight tram gave refuse India s aetion
the country as if to a circus, and the whole . the centra and caused quite a spill that there w pecu expected
grounds in the vicinity ot the execa-.on ™ About a dozen of cars were m India. * increase
would be packed with people anxious to I decked. No. 2 from Chicago was that there would[shortly boi
get"a glimpse of the gruesome proceedings, de] y, {ul|y ,ix hours waiting tor the de- in herexpqm^l d (iyovernment
and of the unfortunate victim. bris of the wreck to be cleared off the demand for büls. diatnrbance

Harter Hang.., ,n 1860. ^k. Fortunately no perton wa, injured, bell.ved theaths >a«™t££7iry measure.

In Jane, 1860, two young mon, Edgar , „taBTlKO AT RIO. The bill wa. not .addled with a permanent
Harter and Morgan Dock,later, from near PJGBTISGJT R loan Hwa, expected that treasury bill.

zzsr r; ■st..™ ~***-"" tar w “d ,l“
hunUng°im5g 8^7 '«^£|ake, WASHINGTON. Dee^ 18*^1» big battle . KBVCAXJOS rksSKNS CRIME.

turned^alone*with both guns!' Dock.toter’s Janeiro has begun. This I t-riuce of Wale. Open, a school Bnllt on
bodv w&a found with the skull crushed and Navy department received the follow g the Site of a Frison,
also a bullet hole in it, while hi. leg. and cable from ^Jiokuig: ^ Dec. 13.-The Prince of Wale.,

âffèSirt-* Sc-üsiî* ïï2.“»7iS.)'sprs.i,tlm'iï. 0**0**^
The murderer piled up his bedding arsons with small arms. g , ‘ detention hoa9e had now been devoted to

tas: ts^srs
On Dec. 27 tbe murderer wa, haog.d. ^^'“ud a v^el to that port to to blow up the prison The «hi»! board

sa î” sr" “r lïit: a &ssp
execution a public religion» aervice was Fifteea Ordere-l to be Shot. oiime. In 1841 nearly 41 per cent, of mar-
held in hia cell. Lisbon Dec. 13.—The Britiali steamer riod people could not sign their names. 1

According to the report the wet weather NiU w'bicb ,ailed from Pernambueeo, .1891 the percentage ot these '''“'^^inher 
“kept many hundred from coming into .. i)ec. 5. arrived here to-day. Just sons had been reduced to 6 1-2. A _S. 
town to witness the execution.” Those who L { ' ’u,0 Nile sailed the Government had standard waa now required in p 
waited near the scaffold for the Procession ^,,5 insurgent officer, and thé crew toaeher., and there wa. a greater demand
indulged in coarse jc«t« and snowballing. . Guard,hip Parahybea seized in the | for work of undoubted excellence.
The executioner was disguised, and as the . oarri(ld a,hore and stored up to be
unfortunate boy, who waa only 19 years of I rty of soldiers. The soldiers
age, uttered a smothered prayer the trap - , with great reluctance. With the first
was sprung. A slight beating of the puis, tbey8killed five. The rest of the And
could be distinguished 11 minute, after the shouted “Long live Mello. The 19-The report of the
drop. ________ . ? soldiers declined to fire again. LONDON, Dec.^ . P

------------- - , , Mare than a thousand men of different commission appointed to carry oui. u
Harrison’s Murderer on Trial. TT-Mities are musing in Rio. Some of scheme to colonize Canada with Crofters

Chicago, Dec. t$.--Assistant State s At- na ^ ,uppo,ed to be in jail ; others are from Scotland and Ireland is on*»t'»f»“to''J" 
torney Todd opened the trial of the f"* h.vfbeea exeented. Many foreign- It is stated at KiUarney, Manitoba, the
dergast case this morning with an address reDOrted to be s-ized and impressed value of crops last year was greater tha
to tbe jury, in which he outlined the plan thePmilitary service of the Govern- previous years, but it is added that the
of the prosecution. At tl.el conclusion of into the ’ iye beca eDtered P^r, failed to meet the first
Mr. Todd’s address the court took a recess ment. *'°s instalment on the advances made to them,
mitil 2 p.m., when Mr. Wade, senior conn- j under false names.___ _______________ I aml the municipal authorities seized the
,el for, the defence, began his address. jt ls worth your while considering and ]and>oocupiod by many of the setlleri for

Varsity Student to MeJ. ; Hollo ! iuled^'vitn cloth, heavy warm. AU affairs are more satisfactory,
low, where did ypu buy the swell sizes for $2.50 at the Army & Navy stores. * , 18 families remain on the

» z » vto as sr vs1-:: ...... ksw ,«0 839 I notice you hitveone, too. J isaltlmore. was no immigration m IWé owing
Wbat did you pavï I’d rather it than mine. Tbg reftSOn is explained by direct import- fact that the board was in Winnipeg pre- 
Varsity to Med.: I’ll tell you n secret. 1 from tbe oyster beds in enormous paril)g land tor settlement.
bought this at the Army & Navy Stores. It * tuieg which gives the benefit to the ------ cishisars.
only cost $13.50. | Public, selling at 30c per quart with John | cnmir... err to. «oaghleurm

preparing For onw-mas. Miller & Go., 79.81 Quesn west. _ 1 Fashion, in men’s wear ^e w.re yesesr-
George Flack, 66 Edward .treat, and A novelty-in onr .parambalatiomt around »hown a»m^tiy bandog ^ ^

Jack Tinsley, 132 Elizabeth-street, were ar- ^wn yesterday «• W^^Pmveity^ UgSt creamy fawn, tlie labrlo dm best, « 
rested yesterday, «barged with stealing a A - F flnUlied fur overcoats, all Lleep storm collar with five ro a ■ °mg
numbe/of turkey, from H. E. Seaton, 325 %£ Xy .‘ruck u. a. bsmg something ^-tre Buffalo hor,, ^tto,,^ haB ^el, 
Yonge-atreet. ' that would immensely please a b°y N^ïtoîes aud the price only *15.

X«:„ Wehl, fifi Edward-street, was ar-I Christmas gilt. _ I w y ------------------ —-------------—
rested'lust night, charged with receiving -------ArllDgt„n Ilet.T Try Watson’s Gough Drop^.------

'_________________ For comfortable bright rooms and oom- Academy ..t 111...to

T-, .u - w-Ie-t I 1ra-r-xf, srss r;r“ «*„««• - --ytrs I =■=“““• “• - — r I R.-sSMyr-Ssr Æ
utmost attention shown to all. taken.------------------------------------- banners not over four locnes long.

„ , date tailor-made ulsters. And best of all the pricw 
Blight Bros., stationers, bsve ramoved rlceB „re only about half what you pay f u 

fror.1 The Globe Budding, corner Yonge and P better cloth, no better trimmed, no bet-

sris “2J£

I | r

• was

' • *

open.
of stamps, three watches, three razor», 
three piugi of chewing tobacco, two small 
bottles of perfume and a small bag of lo 

ges were taken.
On the following Sunday Detective 

Harrison ot No. 2 Station, anting on infor
mation that he received, arrested Charles 

, ' Jacobs, who was living at 93 Chestnut-
street, and Baker, alias King, on suspicion 
of being the thieves. He searched the 
house and found the three razors, 
the perfume, the tobacco and the lozenges. 
The police authorities are of the opinion 
that Biker w»a implicated In the Danville 
postoffice robbery when $1200 wa. stolen 
and also in the Port Dalhouaie affair when 
Shearin waa killed. There were four men 
in the Kettleby robbery, but Rutledge and 
Black, two of the slickest cracksmen in 
America and who are believed to have been 
in the deal, escaped.

Jacobs and Baker came up 
at the session yesterday. The police have 

A woven a strong chain of circumatancia 
evidence around the prisoner.

The BvUieiico Agatn*t the Accused. 
Jesse M. Walton was the first witness 

ailed. He identified somè of tbe articles 

produced as his. —
Martin Forbes, ticket agent at the Union 

Station, sold four tickets to King station 
on the 22nd. King is the nearest station

l° 1DV Lizzie O’Hanley,93 Chestnut-street i 
■with whom Jacobs has been 

last three years and 
has waned

zen*

i

was 
visit, . 
ended.

for trial

The r.E. Sixes Him Up.

Lackey

the women 
living for the
whose lovo for ----- ,
told a very dkmsgiog story. Baker and 
Jacobs left Thanksgiving morning, she aaul, 
to go to Detroit, but returned on Friday 
morning. They had a quantity of candy,

Baker gaveZ°her ^ to^ktop £SZZ* The aoci.l aeason ha. already been pro- 
borrowed $5 from her to take the Detroit dactive of some notable costumes. Some 
trip with the previous morning. Jacobs n, jor eTening wear are magnificent in 
told her they “did a job” with two_otber 8^^ u(J materia[, A peach-colored vel-
men" worth $1400, vet dreaa has a waistcoat of turquoise-blue

silk. An emerald-green velvet gown is 
shot with opalescent tints and bordered 
with darker green velvet and bands of fur 

A costume of black and white

the rest, 
of the eggs stolen is $500.him

EVENING WEAR.

New Stiles of the Season—downs of Social 
Leaders.

The lASt

Witness said that she was 
and that she owned several houses, bhe 
lived with Charlie because she eouldn t get 
rid of him.

Remedy For An Imminent

i

Peached on Hie Pell.
Detective Harrison had a talk with 

Jacob, in the cells aftor.he was arrested.
broke down end gave 

Baker was one of

beaver.
striped satin is worn with a cape of crimson 
velvet and . a wide-brimmed black hat 
trimmed with ostrich plumes. A heavy 
white silk, brocaded witb garlands of pink 
flowers, is made with a redingote. An ecru 
silk skirt is worn under a waist of dark 
green velvet. A showy dress is of black 
satin, displaying a brocaded stripe in bright 
colora Steel-gray silk is combined effec
tively with cerice satin. A matron of sober 
years weark gray silk, combined with black
rtioire. ,

Those who delight in the name and post- 
tion of social leaders invariably wear Di" 
neons’ furs. All season long tbe well-known 
showrooms at King and Yongo-streets have 
been crowded daily by judicious, discrimin
ating and tasteful buyers. And it was con
ceded all round that no two fur a tores in 
the city carried the varieties shown by 
\V. & D. Dineen; none had mors elegant 
and ityli»h!ymade garments, and nowhere 
were prices for first-class goods so low. 
This firm does not handle unsaleable goods. 
Everything in the stock ia of the latest and 
beat. The would-be purchaser may look 
everywhere if she is in quest of a rich far 
garment, but after seeing Dineena stock 
she will look no further.

Shopper» seeking holiday presents are 
making sad havoc among the bargains at 
Dineons’, and the purchaser who waits until 
next week will beats disadvantage. A 
word to the wise should be sufficient.

m hen the prisoner 
three of hiphis pals away. .
them. Jacob, was a little under the in- 
fluence of liquor. “I gave him a drink of 
whisky, as he said he had a headache.

Farmer Story, con. 4 of King, saw four 
men dawling along the road toward. Ket
tleby about 9 o’clock on the evening of the
bUMi.« Sropshire and Michael Harper of 

King were coming home from a party about 
4 o’clock Friday morning. They saw four 

walking briskly towards Aurora.
“You’re a Liar From the Hear*.”

John A. Macdonald, storekeeper, King, 
positivelv identified Baker a» one of two 
men who" bought some biscuit, and cheese 
at his place about 7 in the evening^

“You’re a liar from your heart, «boated
Ba,This concluded the prosecution.

Albert Jacob», a brother of tho prisoner, 
was put in the box to prove an alibi for the 
prisoners. He said that he had had a drink 
with both prisoner, at Simcoe-Qneen- 
streets on Thanksgiving night about 6.40.

Charles Jacobs, the prisoner entered the 
box and testified on hie own behalf. He 
gave a very plausible explanation of his 
whereabouts on Thursday and Friday 
nights. He denied borrowing any money 
from Mrs. O Hauiey. Mrs. O Hanley s 

w story he denbunced as % fabrication from
beThen'anrBtirieè produced were left there by 

a man Mrs. O Hauiey had in the night be
fore. He denied tolling Harrison anything. 
He accused Detective Harrison of choking 
biro and blacking hi» eye the night be was 
arrested while he was in the cells. _

Crown Attorney Dewart read Jacobs 
préviens record
of conviction, which was rather a black one. 
In 1881 ho was sentenced to 2$ years for 
burglary, in 1883 seven months for receiving 
goods, in 1884 two mottlis for larceny, in 
1885 three years for larceny, in 1883 two 
mouths for carrying a concealed weapon, 
in 1891 two mom ha for shopbreaking. > 

Beads of perspiration stood on Baker » 
brow when be told his story. In all except 
a few detail" it was essentially the same as 
Jacob’s. His memory, as far aa a 

ago is concerned, was very 
He could not remember where 

worked for a

sue- ( '\
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Two Inches of Frozen Thlc^kuess Between I speaker Feel Down With IS.

the City and Haninn’n. Loudon, Dec. 13.—The Right Hon.
Messrs. James Rice and Eddie Durnan Arthur Wellesley Peel, Speaker of the 

yesterday morning crossed from Haitians Houge 0f Commons, is suffering with* 
Point to the city on the ice and returnâç m l6fere attack of influenza, 
the afternoon, 'being the first parties to 

this season. The ice is about two

x"U
he
>pe

RELIEE BV PUBLIC WORKS•us cross
inches thick.

'j he iceboats will be got out on Friday

Now Open. highway», to relieve the dietres» ot the un-
Tho Mikado Is now open with • full line of .^ployed, will be eent to the Legislators as 

Japanese good» et 218)4 Tong*. 46 n a". jt ..semble».
Arid i Unemployed working m.n jestorday

end gives to the wearer a warm glow, which urd*y next._____ _________________
you do not get from other makers of woolen 
inderwear. Our price, from $1.50, regular
t2 V^O, th“. I ,h. Only Caa.di.n
can wear!at $1. Scotch lambs wool in fancy Kept Within Hie Appropriât!. .
striped and plain grey, at TBo each. Bon- 0ttaw, Deo. 13.—Senator Perley,
Dtr% corner Yonge and Quean-etreete. -46 jjorlhweet eommiteioner to the Worlds

I Règ,’a.Yut night.

The weather after .11 bee but .ftthto do I ««“ h- MtfAl 

'with trade. It’s tbe clothing store that keeps -vhibition He claim» to have been

“■s&ra s: is:in oroof Pof this go wliore you will, rain or within hie appropriation, and “T 
sunshine, storm or calm, you’ll alwoye find out of the $10,000 placed to his credit he 
the Army & Navy .tore» buty. They stand j wlU have about $3500 to refund, 

bead and shoulders above all com- ~

•us to Spend 150,000 on f**Cincinnati
streets to Believe the Distressed.

of
to
ay
res
rly
toll

A Sure Cure

p. K. I. ELECTION8.

Premier Peters Said to be Sustain ed-Be. 
turns Not All In.

Halifax, Dec. 13.-—Charlestown, P. E. I., 
Liberal» to-day won a splendid victory 
throughout proving. Complete rft 
not yet in, but Government probably sus
tained 20 to 10. Premier Peters and col
leagues elected by good majority. M, 
Charlestown Rogers and Proivse turned] 
Conservative majority of 200 of last election 
into Liberal majority of about 300. Bent
ley, leader Opposition, probably slain. All 
other loading Conservative» defeated.

Mrs. Dixon Acquitted.
Milton, Ont., Dec. 13.-To-day the ease 

of the Queen v. Matilda Dixon was heard. 
Tiie prisoner was tried on a charge of alter- 
ini; a note purnorting to be signed by John 
Dixon and Matilda Dixon, payable to D. A. 
Robeon and by him endorsed to William 
McClelland for $300. Robson stated that 
be received the note from Mrs. Dixon and 
paid her $297. Mre. Dixon denied that she 
ever saw the note until it was produced in 
court. She waa found not guilty.

In response to a numerously signed requisi
tion Mr J Enoch Thomason will be an 
aldermanic candidate for No. 8 Ward.

I

PERLET WAS ECONOMICAL.

I
canurns

ton.

A* CROFTERS DID NOT PAT TAXES

tha Lands of Rlnny Settlers Were 
„e;eed by the Municipalities.
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I
The Bright Novel Tli.t Marian Bower 

Has Just Given the A merle»»».
Oak Man tola I Tbe plot of this delightful «tory—’’Payn-

SCO., 234 Yonge-street ___ M | bumor that He perusal only suggest, to the

sanAu srasrç
“rii.

mas to anybody without a present, and that from Philadelphia to-day by John r. Mc- 
toe tie that bind» together the hearts of tbe Ken„, bookseller, 80 ^onga-atreet, n« 
Lople attbi. festive and fraternal season cornnr'King. The stotrof “ftyn-ohJacks, 
, on. of qninn’s new fifty cent speèi.1 G,„tlemln,” f. narrated w‘‘h iiotUggmg

verve and sprighUinass and oarrita wttn is 
tbe cordial recommendation of some of the 
greatest critics of America.

try Adams' Tottl 
hi cure yon.cough* anti colds

, liorehound. It wFruttlyear
defective.
he was then. Last summer 
time, ho said, in Port Arthur tor a man 
name» Harvey. Did not know which street 
it waa in. For a man who claims to have 
lived Lite major part of his life in Montreal, 
he showed a lamentable want of knowledge 
of the town. Lawyer R. D. Mills, on be
half of the prisoners, made a very eloquent 
address to tho jury. The judge deferred 
his charge4ill to-day._______________

OCR TRADE JÏITH BRITAIN.

T-
841 11

Loss IA 
L15Ô 3A

,050 J4
R»

istioa
Invalid Wine.

Invalid wine, Marsala port, 10 years old, 
analyzed and strongly recommended for in- 
valida by Dr. A.R. Pyne, Dominion Analyst. 
The demaud for tbi" wine la unprecedented.
2ÏÏ,#Ç.ÏÏ»ÏÏ: t0hlrd°doo, nortoot 

King-etreet._______ ___________ _____

10 eente

Cbrietmaa ties.

Coughlcura,

They are not fighting for their lives, or 
hitting » fellow when be’e down. They are 
.,'mnlv in this fight to advertise the fact 
tiiey'ime fighting the whole gang with price, 
thfit lav out all competitors cold as a wedge, 
When the Army & Navy fltbt the people 
know it s au excellent time to buy clotbmg, 
whether they wont them just at tbe time or 
not. ____

of noth Imports and Exports 
During November.

I>vcrenscL TS5 Greatest Cough Medicine.
London, Dec. 13.—The exports from 

Great Britain to Canada declined 20 per

the year. The import, froh,i Canada de-
3----- cent, for November, and toe

decreased .from

r* Old Whisky for Lm Grippe.
There is nothing like old Scotch or Cans- 

dl.u whisky for 1. grippe or severs cold.
More thanon. grandee ^«tocriflo.d

immense

■ » (Academy of Music.

ajsK.’vTiSi;PhUadelphffiFr»«i»y ”b(is b#oomo tnowll 
ar^«’oftoe inost popular plays of the times “ITuJi no intronuctiou. Suffice it to say 
toatTwaTptoSeuted last uigut better than 
It waa ever presented here before.

7’40
►.m. 8.00 ¥8 10 creased, 1.3 per

Vl8m000hpoumlstt“o 28.000 pound», wheat 
SC 2,000,000 pound, to 1,400,000 
Lunds, wheat from 3,500,000 pounds to 
2,800,000 pound». ____________

tilmllara^TO Yongs-street, haa an

•took. __________________

If you intend to bay a Christmas gift tor 
your little boy or girl, we wouid advlM y8U 
tn buy something useful as well as orna-*,

the stolen fowl.6 SO
i tn. «.:«) 
an. aW
;• pz'%- 4-

0- SMonomentaA.7.80
H.'XO ■

Friday, Nov. 10, f03.

a* =-«>■
Telephone 2208.__________ ________

G1/ P»!«
BO 11p.m.
kw 8.20 ¥

Lursdaye 
Lday* at 
days and 
lays at id 

English 
hi. 12, H

in every 
district 
Money 

bearcat to 
[their cor- 
i at such
l, P.M.

Dunlop'* Bose*.
My choicest roses, carnations, ohrysantbe- 

mums and  ̂ “ TeUphon\
BIRTHS.
%%«»t.r $6.50.

Fair Followed toy Snow.
Minimum ana maximum temperature»! 

Calgary, VObelow-14 below; Edmonton,Mbelow
-11 Wov; Qu’Appelle, “ %
low; Winnipeg, «8 below-# *
thur, S3 below—4 below; Toronto, ‘ Wo'-H. 
Kiogatoh, 1# below—seror Montreal, 14,b«low-6 
below; Quebec. ISbelow-3 below; Halifax, 8-1#.

Frotoo, — Increaiing cutterlv winds,' fair 
weather foiknoed by a fall of enow; «fowl* riant# 
temperature.

sale, room,
4192. -------------- ---- --------------------,

Tbi. K-ro weather very forcibly remindsu, 
of the comforts to’ be found in one of those 
*10 or $12.50 Irish frieze ulsters to be got 
only at the Army & Navy storm-

818 1-2 Yohge-

«Ltmebodv arid to sometjody that «omo- 
6o4y told turn the only place be could ever 
get; suited when buying clothing wa» at tbe 
Army & Navy stores.

’

Cleveland *nd Hawaii. 
Washington, Dec. 13.—The Honae a»

waiian affairs. ~_______ _________ _ _
Keep Tour eye o,. the manufacturing

The Mikado now open.
street. _________________

Silver'» great sale Friday, 
meut to-day. No reserve.

°gFimeral from the residence of hia father, Blv 
Howland. 2,5

Important Notice.See »dvertise-
•e Adam*' 

by all
William 
day, Dec. 14. at 2.30 p.m. 
not to send flowers.

To banish coughs and 
Ho.el.oun.1 Juttl Çrnttl S-’ld 
druggist» aud eunfeetlouera. 6 eente.

nitobo...’ Tootlsach. Gum *»*» ** » “^ 
tilling and stops toothacu# ^ Try Watseo’s Cough Drops.

etautly. II'N
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" 18 CHAEOUD triTU TUS A 80 S.
Serions Allagnllona Agaloat All the Mem

ber. of » < snoh secret Society.
Vienna, Dee. 13.—The triel will shortly 

open at Prague of members of the Umlfcd- 
ine, » Bohémien secret society, The society 
numbered 78 membere, ell of whom ere sc
outed of treeson, insult to royal pertonago, 
bretelles of the piece, public violence, etc. 
Forty-eight of the 78 members ere now 
locked up. Three of the prisoners are mem
bers of the press.

Adrift With Eight on Board,
North Sydney, N.8., Dec. 13.—During 

Mondey night the two barges in tow of the 
Dominion Coal Company tug, the Douglas 
IT. Thomas from Halifax,broke adrift. One 
of them with her crow of six or eight men 
it still drifting about. The,other was 
found by the tug last night.

THE ITALIANS’ ANNUAL BALLA NICE
CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

Uooblfd Around some of tlio 
Publie Handing*.

Guard* o(h
AND

Dublin, Dec. 13.—Extra precaution» ware 
taken last night in Dublin and vicinity to 
guard against anotherdynamite outrage, ills 
authorities received Information that an at- 

1 tempt would probably be made to blow up 
tome of the public buildings. The guards 
about the buildings were abnormally in
creased, and extraordinary vigilance waa

Effect. Upon Window ranee end lb# everywhere displayed.
I All night patrol» did duty inside and 

Like. I outside the barracks, and if any attempt at
m i _ j ' out rua o was contemplated those who in*Decorated glaa. fortable use ^ tende§ t0 carry the plane into effect were 

namenta! purposes is one of the fads of fhd „ The night passed without 
the hour. Amateurs have taken to H ,"5d“,t a *
with enthusiasm, and have painted it • ______
with colors and gold, and enamels, with 1 r„r«i#ners Oars Vaillant Funds, 
more or less success. Some of the daring i pAB Uec 13,_The Autorité declares 
ones have, indeed, undertaken to- etcl* t) yai|]ant w|,o threw the bomb in the 
glass by moans of hydrofluoric acid, at mber „f Deputies, is a member of a 
a considerable expense of hurned cloth- ^ ,itMl au„Prchj.t society and that he 
mg, carpets and Amt Th» résulte. WKS furnished with resources by foreignats
ed in appearance tlmn painted glass, un- Mrt lo Prev„n[ ii„mb.Tiir<>wliig. . 
less the painting is very well done. . Dec. 13.—Right Hon. George
But. what will you? Decorated glass is Commiufoner of Works,
fashionable, and amateur arums are ^ fae ^k#d by tbe House of Commons to 
ever ready to try their bands at any I _r„at _ net-work in front of the strangers’ 
novelty which the capricious dame re- prevent the possibility of bomb-
gards with favor. Lowing.

BURNING DESIGNS ON GLASS.

A PRACTICAL LESSON OF VALUE TO 

HANDICRAFTSMEN. ALASKA SABLE, 
PERSIAN LAMB, 

GREY LAMB,

SAFE DEPOSIT gotaosM or ausxr Italy dascb the
LIOUT F A ST A STIC.

,4 awi
VAULTS -

Cor, Yonge and Colborne-ets.

Securities and Valuable» of «vary 
description. Including Bond» an# 
Stocka, Plate. Jewelry, Deeds, ere., 

for Safe Keeping, on Special

slitftWould be one of our new tallThe , Decorators of Glass—Prrogrsphle

Tools Now Used la Producing Prosled

A' Night of Genuine Gaiety—A Few Foote 
ne to the Italian Colour of This DU,— 
Many Sien Who Hare Accumulated 

Wealth In This Cltr — Thousands of 

Dollars In Boasted Peanuts,

» Bat: EXERCISERSPULLEY :5 No|

PRICES SB TO $16 ionjtaken - ------- , A .
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safee In-

per annum, according to Size-

Vault Dobra and Offices Guarded 
by Holme»' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Aooldent.

33ETC.\ The Italian papulation of the city have 
made great strides in material advancement 
withiu the last fifteen years. Twenty-five 
years ago there was scarcely an, Italian in 

later there were

THE H. P. DAVIES CO. C.H
ALL LENGTHS.

SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
dial% ■ ItI 81 Yonge-street,L Toronto.

UA8TKHS BA8BHALL IfHAQUK.

triii
#: tarithe city and,even ten year»

■till very few. Bat the building of the 
C. P. Railway stirred up emigration in 
the south of Italy to such an extent that 
many village» and small towns became de
serted. The large inducement of from two 
to three dollar» a day offered to day labor
ers attracted thousands from the south of 
Italy, principally from the province» of 
Naples and Sicily. The great force of this 
attraction may be imagined from the fact 
that laboring men in Italy at that time 
worked for aa low as twelve cents a day, 
while their wives and daughters obtained 
(.ni cent a day. Of 
condition of thing,, every one in the family, 

and children, were forced to 
in order to gain the necesei- 

But »o hard became

« pen 
dur 
ougMRU,Koimwl Application torToronto Make*

Membership st the Annual section.
Troy, Dee. 13.—The managers ot the 

Eastern League baseball clubs met in an- 
nual session at the Troy House to-day. Ap
plications for membership were received 
Item Toronto, Syracuse autl Scranton. The 
different club» are represented aa follows:

Buffalo, James Franklin, J. C. Chapman; 
Erie, John Depenet,C. H. Morton; Albany, 
L. T. Fassett; Binghamton, A. 8. Patton; 
Providence, B. A. Johnson, W. J_ Draper, 
Oscar Stahl; Springfield, Thomas K. Barns, 
George Rathburn; Troy, Marcus N. Russell, 
C. H. Van Arnuin, J. D. Maloney; Wilkei- 
barre, E. F. Bogart, L. VV. Long.

The Board ot Director» met during the 
afternoon and settled several disputes. 1 he 
championship for 1893 Was awarded to Rrie 
by a unanimous vote. The dispute °* 
Labor Day receipts between Springfield 
and Wilkeebarre was decided in favor of 
the former and another dispute on * ■qu*t- 

butween Buffalo

The Income Tb* Doubled.
Adelaide, South Australia, Deo. 13.— 

The House of Assembly lias passed abill 
doubling the income tax for one year, 
action is due to the rejection by the council 
of a bill providing lor the taxation of 
absentee landlords.

# i m Jes
For full Information apolV to * sfstThis WtJ. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Cor. King and Church-st*. Cal
Mo164

Hafts a General.
Elpaho, Tex., Dec. 13.-Gen. Vincente 

Vilada of the Mexican Confederate army 
recently captured by the insurgents snd 
hung. He was formerly a judge of the 
Supreme Court and was among the most 
prominent generals in the army.

Ivobengul* « Prleveer.
Cap* Town, Dec. 1$.—Major Forbes, who 

was in command of the Fort Tuli column in 
tbe campaign against the Matabeles, hoe 
captured Lobeugnl», the IÇing of the Mata- 
belts.

agei 
i sunRebels Bankers

Brokers
Accountants

->was / rtha 
f. mei 
» inl«

is a
. I International Hnpprs**lon of AuarchUt*.

w&rwÇig »s,
rmVke7rL t>è burning" w^ imtot», ‘^l^toîeVo0. totonSme-Sreilor

ttssrsiSSRsr » - a....,,...
a pastime. Now, however, glass lias 
been taken as a foundation for pyro- 
graphy, and its freedom from the dy
ad vantages possessed by wood will do 
much to advance it in iavor. There is 
no smoke and no smell : and no trouble 
in tirawing the design on tlie glass. It 
is apparent that a point used to make an 
impression ou glass must be consider
ably hotter than one required to burn 
a design on wood, and a special point 
is sold for this purpose. It would be 
hardly possible (without great trouble at 
least) to beat tlio points to the necessary 
degree without tiie aid of one of the 
little machines designed for pyrograpliy, 
which comprises a bottle of benzine with 
tubes, bellows and point. Even armed 
with one of these contrivances, there is 
some difficulty in getting the benzine of 
a sufficiently pure quality to do its work 
well. To remedy this difficulty a little 
device is now sold, to be attached to the 
neck of tile bottle of benzine, and which 
connecte it with tbe tubes in the usual 
way. By means of a tap fixed to this 
connection, an additional supply of. air 
can be had when required, The platinum 
point when used tor glase should be 
nearly at white heat.

course, under such a•t
d-j£men, women 

work
ties of life, 
the struggle for existence, and so difficult 
was it to obtain work, that many were 
forced to turn beggars, infesting the high
ways and soliciting the charity of the 
paaaert-by. Tbs people are passionately 
tond of music, and ao the hand organ be
came an institution in the land.

Asnerlea Their El Dorado.
The nobles tyrannized over the people snd 

the church neglected them. Education 
was unknown and the grossest ignorance 
and superstition prevailed. Hence Ameri
ca and the C.P.ft. appeared in the eyes of 

poor down-trodden people ss the 
El Dorsdo of their brightest imagin-

Jr

Our New 3 1-2 Per Cent. 
Interest Tables 
Is now ready. .

Price $3. postpaid.

Two Anarchists On Ball Again In Custody 
Madrid, Deo. 13.-A magistrat, here 

I,a. ordered that Dramon Castello and 
Eduardo Pedroza, Anarchist» who were 
arrested some time ago and subsequently 
released on bail, be again taken into 
tody, it having been learned that they are 
implicated in the recent explosion at the 
residence of Ex-Prime Minister Canova 
De; Cas tillo.

lies
nev<

t. den

iCART douCopt, O'zli.a n llankrnpt.
London, Deo. 13.—A receiving order was 

issued by the Bankruptcy Court this morn
ing against Cspt. O Shss, formerly the has- 
bind of Parnell’s widow.

lion of the same nature 
and Erie was decided in Buffalo’s f*|ror- 
The- contested game between Troy 
and Erie, which Troy forfeited on 
account of Umpire Knowles' bad work, waa 
awarded lo Erie. Se veraL^teiendments ,~to 
the constitution and hyvfawa were proposed^ 
President P. T. Power» Says there is tfo 
truth in the report that he would resign 
•the presidency of the league. He was 
offered tb.e presidency of the St. Louie 
club but declined.

pie
uselITTLEcus-

THE WILLIAMSON 
BOOK CO* LTD.

",

IVER the■ ;
up
ofMidwinter Mnnosarrn* In Raseln.

Moscow, Dec. 13.—A midwinter series of 
military evolutions on a large scale will be 
carried out in places where the snow lies 
very deep.

4 PILLS B«>
Defy tbe blizzards and leugb at the ther

mometer 40 neiow zero. To do so you .1 re
quire to wesr on# of ths Army & Nstj^s 
Irish frieze ulsters. >

Qut- N®ewK^NC-STR e et west. noni vutiI tor.
these 
great

„ _ atioa.
U nnderer.’ Unekey Club. Hundreds swarmed into the

The Wanderer»’ Bicycle Club are branch jn angwer to tha «idecaat advertUemenU of 
ing out m a now direction. Last night 40 the C.P.R. for laborers, 
odd members of the club enthusiastically Toronto and Montreal became ‘behead- 

declhred their intention to play hockey
this winter. A committee eoneietiog ot tween four and five thousand Italian in- 
J. W. Johnaou, F. J. Brimer, A. Lye, |iabitanti- However, the decrease of the 
W. Dunn and Charles Thompson weiw eIteQt 0; pablio work» and the discontent 

.entrusted with the selecting of a rink. amoDe ot1,er laborers at the hiring of for- 
Charles Thompson will be the captain of ej e=f dr0v6 many of these men from tbe 
the flaw team. The Wanderers will not 0OUI)t|._ q[ tj,ese aome' returned to Italy 
enter auy league, but will wage a sort of a ^ others located in the cities of the 
free-lance existence. * United States. But a goodly number re

mained in Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton and 
London, where they settled down to make 
for themselves homes.

16 J! <

SICK HEADACHE godes-berger
tiiul IHiènmsiisi» Cured In a day.—South Ameri

can Eheumatic Cure, rnr Rbeumitlsm and Neu
ralgia, radically cure» Id 1 to 8 deys. Its sel.on 
upon ibe system Is remarkable aud mysterious. 
The first doss greatly bruellls. Sold by druggist».

Gunpowder Factory Destroy ad.

London, Deo. 13.—The Government gun
powder factory at Waltham Abbey blow up 
to-day. One man was killad and eight men 
were seriously injured. Tne wreck of tbe 
bnilding caught firs and waa destroyed.

Northwest inn

ByThe Pureet of Table Water». The 
only natural Mineral Water sup
plied to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry and 
the Pharmaceutical Society ot

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. 4 ose i

U soun
. fromThey also relieve Dktress from Dyipepifa, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

GEMS OF THOUGHT. OKU
Bank Directors Found Guilty of Con

spiracy.
Calcutta, Deo. 13.—Tho directors of the 

Himalaya Bank, who woie on trial at Alla
habad on chargea of conspiring to deceive 
tbe shareholders as to the condition of the 
bank, have been found guilty and aentonosd 
to imprisonment for terms ranging from 
one to thrss years.

fall
A sneer Is the stiletto of conversation. 
Kind words are tlie music of the 

! world.
Great minds have wills; feeble one» 

! bave wisliee.
j The manner of giving allows tbe char- 
' acter of the giver more than the gift it-

ofPharmacy to 
Greet Britain, writes of GODES-BBBG**:

•T find Godes-Berger much richer In It» im
portant Ingredients, snd cosaaquently, In my 
opinion, superior to soy other teblo water si 
present known.”

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wine and 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

AUGUST! BOLTE, 47 Colborne-atreet.Toronto 
Acting Agent,

read
but
op<

Small Dose» will
APPLICATION OF THE DESIGN.

A writer in Cassell’s Magazine says gelf. 
that tbe design chosen should be clearly Sincerity, deep, great, genuine eincer- 
drawn with a flue pen on white paper, Hy, j, tbe flrlt characteristic iff all men 
so that when placed under the glase the jn ttI,y way heroic. . 
lines may be plainly leen. The glass idleness i» the mother of many wan- 
upon which the etching 1» done-must ; ton ol)ildren They that do nothing are 
be clean, dry aud iree from grease be- jn tjie ready way td do worse than noth- 
tore beginning operations, and after that j
it should be frequently polished with Let fortune do her woret, whatever she

'.’Æ'ÆÆlfiri *4 ÆÆfî- «.... «ling,

cause it to crack. “Tae^el J

talk about it and keep it 
money ; when once y014 know there is 
any concealed it is liai/ discovered.

it you hate your enemies vou will con
tract such a vicious habit of mind as by 
degrees will break out upon those who 
are your friends, or those who are indu

ct, IkSmall Price.Junior Hoekey League.
It is proposed to form a junior hockey 

league of clubs with members whose age 
averages not more than 16,and a meeting to 
this end will be hold at Keachie’s Hotel 
tnia evening.

ar<German Commercial Treaty Witts Bou- 
Illeh Italians In the City. manta.

It is not generally known that there are Berlin, Dsc. 13.—Ths Reichstag to-day

aswissara - *-

Some of these are property owners and Kennedy for Mayor, criai
others have businesses and good bank ao- awhile and see. says another. We would 
counts, step between both and ssy, Drop that met-

There are in the city about 100 heads of ter, there’s nothing in I* for yon. But 
tamiiie. snd these men po»..etl.a.th.l fa
million of money, which ha. been made here JWlsm,.n thole „|th the deep storm
and, for the most part, by downright flog- coj)ar, Bnd iarg, born buttons at tbe Army 
ged perseverance. & Navy stores.

The Iuliene have of course gone into 
certain lines of business which they threaten 
to monopolize in the near future. About 
12 yeera ago “Charley” Mei, Grosai Achille 
and Nicola Tagletto introduced into the 
city the business of peddling vegetables 
with a wagon. Now any one of these men 
is worth from $15,000 to $30,000. Other 
Italians followed them in tbe earns line of 
business and also made money. But with 
the Italians of Toronto and Hamilton the 
great business is frail-vending.

Some fifteen years ego the carious 
passers-by in Yonge-slreet would pause 
to examine a man who eat all day 

of the street corners roast
ing peenute. Some looked suspiciously 
at the young Italian and asked him if they 

good to eat. To-day Giovanni Abbate 
is worth at the very least five er six thous 
and dollars, all made in selling peanuts.
Now there are thousands of dollar» worth of 
peanuts imported into the country every year, 
end many rfthers have made money out of 
them as well as Abbate. But the great 
Italian business is done in stores, of which 
there are between 40 and 00 in tbe city 
where 10 years ago there waa not one.

Angelo Deferari has made in the fruit buti
ne «/from $10,000 to $15,000, while there 
are from 15 to 20 others who have made 
ever $5000 each in. the same liueiness.

The richest Italian in the city is Nid»
Caneaaa, who, by speculating in real estate, 
has amassed probably considerably 
$200,000. Some years ego when rents were 
higher hie income from his tenant property 
was said to be $200 a month.

Francesco Glionua is worth $50,000.
Luigi Equi, the well-known liquor dealer in 
Youge-Street, who opened a store in tbe 
city over 30 veArs ego, is very well off.

Signor Basso, one of the most prominent 
Italians in the city, the court interpreter 
for hie countrymen and their virtual leader, 
has also amassed considerable wealth, and 
is quite en extensive property owner. He 
has been Identfied with several philan
thropie schemes,, aa for instance a day 
school and Sunday school mission for 
Italians, Ixith of whioh were conducted at 
Mr. Basso’s expense, and were held in one 
of his houses.

S46 to tl

FOR WEAK LUNGS . ! routiQUILTS who
USE WINCHESTER’S

HYMPHOSPHITE of lime and soda 1Waitone.Core tîntes AS Hem a.
The Gore Vales held a most successful 

at. home in Webb’s last night. The com
mittee in charge of arrangements, Messrs. 
H. Proctor. W. Hall, T. J. Singer, G F. 
Bulmer, are to be congratulated.

TUB Eisa.

New and Artlatlo Design», 

Printed Satlnr Silk and Sateen
Coverings.

•;
For Chronlo Bronchitis.. Nervous Pro- 

Dyspepsia, Loss of Vigor and 
Appetite, and dlieasn arising from Pov
erty of the Blood. It is uneousled ss a 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Ntrvt and 
Blood Food,

Sold toy Drugglnt
Winchester & Co., Chemists,

162 Wllllam-etreat, New York.

et ration.

NOVELTIES: fTU#
Â r- Tea Coelea, Cushion# and 

Head-rests, Ni
4 246 NiceTbroegh Wasnsr Vsstiknle Bluffes Sleep 

mg Oar Toronto to Now York
via Wees ekora Routa. FROSTED EFFECTS,

The West sboro through slsepleg ear leaves

rMagie Toronto at 10.» a.m. Hand»/ leaves the transparent foundation. Hence 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. there it no trouble in shading or varying

A well-known Ktng-.tr.et furrier com- A^.^deTInd^regu-"
pleined in our hearing the other dey of the “rMaur^ig .Luired to get a clear ferent to you.
toqal»ft0lh.Totid a«?g*n a^/reMon"^ iu ôutLe, the hem being kept uniform A wiseandgoodmanwillturn exan>
Ho at ouce unhesitatingly assured u» thaï by the steady working of the bellow» plee of all sorts to hie advantage. The 
lie rosin reason was the slashing end cut- with the left hand. If the frosted ef- good he will make hie pattern», and 
ting of prices hr the Army & Navy store fect is not sufficiently clear it mpy be strive to equal or excel them. lit» bad 
carried most all tbe trade there. helped by taking the blade df a sharp he will by all means avoid.

-------: , , kuife and scraping the work rather vig- When you have found your talent, do
Loom Jmtin».. orously with It. The particle» of glass DOt despise it or be disappointed in it or

There aw at PweptBO, notXoato&jUUno which produce the frosted effecu are yourself because you nave not some 
- 1° «harg-oftb* C?,l-^en ‘ ®,.r nf c- time removed and the design will appear ',h<r; but honor it, respect it, make the

, EmrÎ!î.^5JcÜkSî Honse fine, even lines, not unlike engraved b«at o( it even if it is not much of a gift,
^TSimm^s iasmbVtto Toronto Railway Bla“- For this reason the work is well Prefer what Is good of a lower or in- 
Cnrn^nv fc? tUM for aîlewiïnjuris* suited tor execution upon tableware °f ferior work or material to what is bad
Company resell**» tor ai^qn mjnrie. anv kind. Family crests or cont-ot-arms 0f a higher work or material ; for this
cum^nby01iv.V coVto & Co iî now«T«m urê particularly successful for work of u the way to improve every kind of 
anîi to rout ’ this character. The advice given as to work, and to put every kind of material

\V. H. Gray, a traveler, residing at 118 carrying the design too near tiw edge ^ belter 
Argyle-Street, Is suing tbe city for $1000 for must be borne in "J”1» engineer, prom a worldly point of view, young
alleged injurie». { will,however, not underlake PTtograpiiy peppig woll|d do well to remember that

A ratification meeting will be beid by the on anything except a-flat V“‘ll whatever keeps the family togetlier in
friends of Mr. Warring Kennedy In tbe perfect command of the point is attain- fttithful allegiance adds to the position 
Auditorium on Friday evening. ed. , and influence and consideration of each

* Mr. D’Alton McCarthy will add mss meet- One of the uses to which the frosted member individually, 
ings at Port Hope and Millbrook, East Dur- designs are well suited is to shut off an German language—heilfe
bam, on Jan. 15. unpleasant outlook. If the iowdr panes m(iang |lealt||V- our Enmisli word

Tbe annual meeting of Bearer 1*0.L. No of the window are covered with a rather , ,, , on nle‘cj witliou* any liole
911 will birteld to-nlgbt in bt. George’s Hell, e|„borate design, simply carried out, tlie ^h“le . K v™ could not
corner Quern and Berkelsy-strs.la gin*, will be effectually clouded withou t of wh^t holy

Tbe first annual at boro, of th. Polar Bering much will! the transmission ^beaUhr
Club will be held In Da wee’ Hell, corner , , t îeally is than Healthy. Mens Sana in cor
Dovercourt-road and Bloor-street, at 8.30 V1 \ pore sano,
p.m. on Dec. 20. flCKEENS, Tlie aspect ot this life is item, very

To save her from being frozen to death the Tlie fashionable screen», (to which al- stern. It is a very superficial account ofi t 
Police Megistrete yesterder sent Nellie Met- d f recent article on the which slurs over its grand mystery aud
cults to jell for four months. iXctT ot “htoi,^ach ^nM is divided refuse, to hear ite low, deep undertone „

Tbe five girls who escaped from the Alex- f^bortione afford*»n excellent opportu- of anguish. But there i»,'enough from /j» 
andriaIndnstrlal School last week haveell “ E® . V | of pyrograpliy. Tlie hour to hour of bright, sunny happiness jjfr 
been recaptured and returned to tbe Instltu- “‘Vtor tlto^dieph m,ed to remind ue that the Creator', name is

On Tnealsy evsnlug Mrs. Raymond. 14 in with brocade or ^roidjry but the love.
Homewood-avenue. fell on tbe silnpery side- upper division is generally curved end 
walk lu Yongs-street, near Agnse-street, provided with a sheet of glass which 
and fractured her left wrist. might be very easily covered with a de-

Mrs. Adelaide Colombo, a tallorees at 3/7 eigu executed in poker-work.
Queeu-»treet east, waa arrested yesterder Many experiment» have been made in 
Cb-irged with receiving some of tbe goods pajDt|ng, staining and gilding the out- 
stolen irom P. Jamieson. ;:ne produced on glass, l>ut have not

Tbe third wife of Willian Lucae, 106 Su- t,eeB altogetlier successful. The rough- 
yïïârdiy."^; ened outlines take enamel perfectly, 

promised to do better and tbe esse wee en- DECORATION,
larged.

Mr». Caldwell, Mrs. Mackelcen, W. Wer- 
ringtoD. Mr. Owen Smily, Cbnrchlll Ariidge,
Mr. J. H. Cameron end Mr. Hewlett eppo.ir 
on Friday night at tbe grand concert In tlie 
Pavilion of tbe street railway men. See our 
advertising columns.

Dr. Oronhyateliha, Supreme Chief Ranger;
Mr. John A. MoGilllvray, Huprsme Secre
tary, and Mr. Edward Bottsrsll. Past bu- 

Chief of the Independent Order 
Foresters, left yesterdey for Chicago to 
meet the representatives of tbe Illinois In
dependent Foresters, with a view to complete 
tbe arrangements for tbe amalgamation of 
that order, numbering 20,001).

Tbe funeral of tbe late W. K. Howlauil 
Will take place to-dev from 215 Simooe-street 
to the Necropolis. The pellbeerere will I»
Hon. K H. Bisks, Mr. Hugh Scott, Mr.
Ileurv O’Brien, Mr. C. Gzoweki. Jr., Mr. L.
Arthur Tilley, Mayor Fleming and prnbably 
Mr. \V. T. Jennings and Mr. James Austin.
Tbe services at the house will be conducted 
I>v llov. Mr. llcTevish and Hon. Kev.
K Moreton of Hamilton end those at 
tne grave by P.er, T. C. Des Barres The 
members of the City Council wilt attend lo a 
body.

Iieaver Council No. 845. Royal Arcanum, 
elected thewiofficersfor 1894: Regent. It. A.
Mitchell : rice-r.gent, W. R. Height.; pnet 
regent, O. A. Brayley: orator, J. E. Hender
son: weretary, C. K. Fioe: collector, R. P.
Riche» (scclamatiou) : treasurer, W. T, Pur
vis (acclamation): chaplain. George Beo- 
gongh; guide, George W. Ward; warden.
John Quad; secretary. W. F. Lee; organist.
Holmes; trusters, Edward Allen, F. G.
Morley and J. H. CUgborn; repreaentative 
County Grand Council, O. A. Bryley; 
alternate County Grand Counoil. F. G.
Morley. | Installation of officers takes place 
Jan. 8.

JOHN CATT0& SONMeDermett's Academy Saturday Night.

There will be lots of sport at McDermott's 
Academy, corner Bay and Adelaide, Satur
day evening. The principal event will be en 
8-round.contest between William Crawford 
an ’ Albert Fitzgerald. These parties are 
well known and «ell up lu tbe manly art 
Besides, there wiil be other sport, including 
denciog, Singing end st arring by Toronto » 
best. This Is tbe piece to spend your Satur
day evenings if you wish to see good sport. 
Persons desirous of taking lessons ceo ees 
Mr. McDermott ethls academy between the 
hour» of» to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Come 

Admission 25c.

like silence ; you cannot 
It Is like

wo,
byv givi
«
ahKing-Street, Opposite 

ihe Poet office. Mrs.
Mrs.
lytrA Dollar Saved .

Is a Dollar Earned
1 in

is toiI settu

HowlI him.early and secure good seats. on one
chutied

S her t 
Chici

X You’ll make several dollar» by 
buying any Qaa Combination or 
Electric Fixture# you may need 
directly from the manufacturers, 
besides getting just what you 
like.

We make these goods In great 
variety and eell them at

Manufacturers’ Prices

Sperling Miscellany.
Next club night of the Athenaeum Glob 

will be held on Saturday, Dec. 16.
The El ma Club at home will be held 00 

Friday evening in St. George’» Hall.
A Fur-Fever 1» what may juitiy be term

ed the mania for buying fur coats, fur cape, 
fur collars and cuffs at the Army & Navy 
,torts. Those beautiful grey Fereiau lamb 
cap. at $2 each, worth $3.50 Those flue 
Western Beaver caps at $3 and $3.60 and 
those beaver collars at $5, worth $10, would 
cause.a fever for buying in tbe month of 
August.____________________
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Whisky
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‘«Chaus to Man.’»
"Chaos t<f lien."the seven ages of man, was 

presented lest night at the Grand. The per
formance is of tne kind that instructs end 
educates. The spoctatular effects are well 
put on, and thdir order Is remarkably well 
arranged. There is a regular development 
in tbe scene» from chaos through tbe Devon- 
ten, Carboniferous, Perraato, Juraeelo, 
Eocene and Glacial periods to civilization. 
The explanatory discourse by Garrett P. 
Servis» was instructive aud interesting.

over
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Ask your dealer for If. fi^To bo hail from R. H. 
Howerd Si Co. and tbe 'irnde geoerelly. J. M. 
Douxlss A Co., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada.

\

Man’s Cheap
Fur Coate

“Ole Olson.” I Seal Mantles, bheag 
f) GreenlandCURESThe pioneer of the Scandinavian dialect 

■ comedies, ‘‘Ole Olson,” now in its sixth sea- 
of perpetual prosperity, comes to Jacobs 

& Sparrow’s next week. Tbe play is more 
nopular to-day -than ever from the simple 
fact that the author inserted in its con
struction an Ingredient of satisfaction that 
flavors the entire production, and like old 
wine grows better with nge. Taking all in 
all, "Ole Olson” is enlisted among the pro
minent standard attractions, and always 
worthy of patronage.

aIIS
SCROFULA. Seal Capeg 

Sabla Capas Gray Lamb CApefl 
Short Capas, half price 
Steal, Persian and 
/ Gauntlets,

b.

SEES /> 'Scrofula leads to coo- 
svinyMcii, snd should be 

U by clsansfnK the 
blood sod removing all 
impurlth'S from the sys
tem hy the us* of B. B.B.

Otter Cans snd 
Price» Low

H. BASTEDO & CO.
27 MELINDA-8T.

ELECTRIC SPARKS. Il I rt'1
III agr»
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Generated by the Carrent Eleetrieal Be. gB 
view,Many Italian Mechanics.

In the Italien eolony of the city are to bl 
found mechanics, stone-cutters, bricklay
ers, carpenters,cabinet makers,piano makers, 
gold plater», engravers, image makers and 
painters. Signor Cesare, a piano maker, 
ie worth from $12,000 to $15,000. The 
Italians are very clever people, and have 
tho faculty of succeeding wherever they 

Dozens of children at the 
sion, have learned to speak English 
with scarcely an accent, alter a residence of 
from six months to one or two years in the 
country.

846
Si. Loius is building an electric ambu 

lance.
A Portland merchant ie manufactur

ing sausage» by electricity.
Greenwich Observatory is to be eleo- 

Mre. Maud, of England, give# the fol- tric-ligbted. 
lowing method of decorating tbe glass Vermont» first h“
after it is engraved : “I first with some gone into operation at Burlington, 
of Renaissance gold paint, put a layer of : The historic Yale campus ha# been il. 
gold entirely over pert of the design, luminated by arc-lamp», 
taking care to fill witli it all the etched E'ectrician-Preece is making expert» 
lines. A pad of soft rags,slightly damp- roents on telegraphing without wires, 
ed with turpentine removed most of the Louis Marks lias invented a new in< 
gold from the flat surfaces between the cande*cent arc-lamp, 
lines, and an ordinary paper stump, 
with a rag over it dipped to turpentine, 
cleared away the rest. It was now a 
fine gold tracery in the clear glass, and 
upon reversing the plate it appeared to 
be in relief upon the surface, although 
really only showing through from the 
other side. Of course, any other lustra 
color could be used instead of gold, A 
thick coat of ivory cloisonne enamel, 
laid on very carefully, so as not to drag 
the gold from tlie incised lines, gave a 
fresh effect of ivory and gold from the 
other side, and rendered the glass

°PThus treated tbe engraved glass could 
be very effectively mounted as panels 
for small doors, aud in other w-ava that 
will suggest themselves to the ingenious 
worker. There is nothing difficult 
about pyrograpby on glass, and tlie fact 
that it is as yet g novelty will commend 
it to many amateurs.____________

nothin* fan Best
the Students' Mixture Tobacco. It Ie prepared 
from the choice»! brands r.f Tobacco, carefully 
blended, and It is safe lo ear It cannot be beaten.
One trial Is sufficient to prove tbe truth of tb s 
statement.

«TABLE f____ __1 WARE.* DIARIES, 1894
NOW

Next Thursday's- Concert,
At tlie grand concert this nigbt week in 

tbe Pavilion, the Vocal Hociety will sing 
seien numbers, and tbe Toronto Orchestra 
will play five. The plan for those wh have 
not subscribed will be vpeued on Monday.

Young Marteau,
The Toronto musicians are very much in

terested in the probable visit of Henri Mar
teau, tbe phenomenal violinist.

CANDIAN POCKET
{

Oar extensive stock of Pine Sterling 
Silver end Silver-plated Table Were 
is open for inspection.

Visit our store day or araning. ^

TheJ. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,
3 King Si. East. ,

mis- Over 160 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, sty 
30th year of Public 
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IThe Bell.
One of tbe most interesting social affairs 

of the season was the fifth ennual ball of the 
Italian Benevolent Society of Umberto 
Primo. Among those present were Che
valier A. M. Gianelli, consul, E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.C., bon. presidents; Donato 
A. G. Olionna, president; G. Massai, vice- 
president; D. Glionua, treasurer; P.. 
Earaia, secretary; Dr. ti. B. Smith, Mr. 
E. F. B. Johnston, Mr. J. Casio, Mr. Corn- 
pain, R. J. Smyth, B. D. Humphrey, J. A. 
Mctiuin, K. Glidbue aud McMillan.

The Committee of Management have rea
son to feel proud of the success of the even- 
jog’s entertainment, which was everything 
that could be desired.

The dances, besides tbe ordinary pro
gram, included native Italian dances, »« 
"Yarantilla,” “Manfrina” and “Pizcarilla,” 
all ot the vie-a-via variety. The music, 
whifh was furnished by the Glionua string 
band, waa excellent. ’

At the «upper Cher, tiiauelli explained 
the object of the society, complimenting tbe 
society on the good allowing it had made, 
and urged all tiie Italians in the city to be 
Italians, and at the same time Canadians.

Signor D’Auiia urged the Italians to be 
united, and to remember that, while they 

Italians, they owed much to their 
adopted country.

Mr. O. Massai also spoke in encouraging 
tones.

A Pair of Tobies with a History—A table 
•tamia in each of the Array & Navy stores 
that lias a terrible record of slaughter and 
destruction attached to them. Tney are the 
peut bergeip tables, on which during the 

‘ past six years have been made some of tbe 
greatest cuts uiui slashes in prices ever 
known. The choice of the lot is given for 
one dollar a pair.

Holloway’» Corn Cure is a specific for the re
moval of corns and warts. We have never heard 
of Its felling to remove even the worst kiod.

BR0WNBR0S.tri «.reroe
i Repairing.*»-! Established 1636.

I
THETo Kseepe Debt.

During mediaeval times a woman who 
had notiiing when site married escaped j 
responsibility for lier debts. Women 
were then often married in a single gar
ment to relieve themselves of indebted
ness. A young and noble German lady 
of the sixteenth century, to make Assur
ance doubly sure, had tlio marriage 
ceremony performed while she was 
standing in a closet entirely divested of 
clothing. Sho put out her hand through 
the crack of tlio door, aud was thus mar
ried. As soon as the ceremony was per-, 
formed, the groom, clergyman and wit- • 
nesses left the room, she came out, ar
rayed herself in clothes provided by her 
husband,and took her place at the roar- 
liage feast.—Philadelphia Record.

1 Manufacturing Stationers, i - 
Toronto. 246 »Callfurnm »ml Mexico.

The Wabash Hallway has now on sale 
Winter tourist tickets at ths lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These touriet reiee era available for the 
grant Winter fuir at Ban Francleco. Tbe 
banner route ie the greet Trunk Line that 
pa sere through six states of tbe Union end 
lias tbe most guperb and magnlfleenl trains 
in America.

Full Information mey be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast eoroer 
King end Yenge-atreete, Toronto.

There is no use in trying to hoodwink the 
public—the public won’t tie fooled. Honest 
suite and Ulster., stylishly made of reliable 
m iterlals, are sold nt th« Army & Navy 
elorea and none olbera Values gtvou are ao 
far ahead that ihe Army & Navy get tbs 
bulk of the trade lo rpite of- ihe renting 
, attic of ib. would—be competitors.

The coughing nntl «brazing of per 
led wl:h bronchi!*# or ibe asthme 1»

\1 MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
1 MAYORALTY.

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OF

WARRING KENNEDYTAILORS. Fridi
Will meet la tbe following wards for tbe purpose 

of orgeelzatloo
At 8 o’Clook p.m. 8harpt 

Ward 2.—fit. George's Hell, eer. Queen 
end Berkeley,

Ward 4—Warden Hell, bpedlne-era,

Muses,
that ad 
Young 
the JadJUST RECEIVED

’-Tbursdsf 
t 14

*
» . . mi lOO NEW PATTERNS OF as

Mr. Kennedy will ba pressât and address the 
meetings.

Mass Meeting will bo held In 
Auditorium on Friday evening, 
16th, when the candidate and 
other speakers will address tne 
citizens.
RALLY I RAlTyM RALLY! 11

full Jal
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Score’s Trxnsparsnt Leather.

Tliie method of m iking leatlier trans
parent is given bv a French journal: Tlie 
hide, after tbe hair has been removed ie 
stretched upon a frame, and treated with 
a mixture of 1000 parts of glycerine, 2 
parte of salicylic acid. 25 parts of boric 
acid, and two par;» of picric acid. Be
fore quite dry. the hide is taken to a 
dark room and saturated with a solution 
of bichromate of potash: and when it is 
verv dry, an alcholic solution of tortoise 
shell is applied. Tiie transparent leather 
is very flexible. It is useful for toilet 
articles, and might even be made into 
shoes, which would doubtless prove an 
attractive novelty.

t

s»> “Guinea sons troub-
_______ __________ mxu***lr*ly
hareswliig to ihems*)re* so<J suaorlog to others. 
Dr.TbomaV Edectrie Oil obviates all talk euilrely, 
eef.lv nod epradllv. end Is » benign remedy lor 
lemenven, suras Injorlw, plies, kidney end spinel 
I rouble».

i *5.2 
V*P0l CA be

venir.
were Sleighing is now in full fling, and as n 

natural consequence if you are irat elrevlv 
pjoviderl with, tbe thought occurs to you 
where shall I go for the best value in sleig 
ratez) W* most anbeeitatingly answer t. 
ibe Arinv & Navy atores. They sell 40 pe 
cent, below I urriera’ prloee.

I/r. Wnnd'e Norway Pine Syrup cure» ell throat 
and iung troubles, sucb as cougbs, colds-,sethm», 
bronebitis, hoarseness, etc.

61*4 In hi* 
to tbe w 
lo tbe w 
with d*n 
known ti

1000 fur costs ic Corsicsn‘ lsmb, Russian
Wal-Trouserst ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING

In All Branches. <
Perfection In workmauihlp and absolute sett* 

faction, guaranteed. IT. K. BEAVER,
44 fiallebury-arenue. 

Murdoch's office, 11 
Adeialda-eureet eael, whl receive prompt alien

dog, Wombat, Australian Petr, coon, 
laby, etc., eta, now twing aold at 40 per 
cent, less than farriers’ prices nt the Army a. 
Nary stores. ____________

Vale sickly children should use Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. Worm* ere one of tbe 
principal causes of *ufl>rlog in children and 
ebould bs expelled from the system.

All Hem», society or Intend**!
for 'I It* Toronto Unodny World, moot o* 
o«idr**4wd lo tl»* odlior of Hint paper ^«t 
S3 t'ouge-etrew*, *d^

'
An ill-fitting ulster may not make tbe men 

less a goutletiian rtle true. tbut a ntylisb, 
shapely tester makes n gentloro»» look like 
wbmt he rosily is. It’s odd* in your favor to 
look like a t:eiitl«*m»ii aud buy one of those 
stylish, periect-tlttiog ulsters sold st tbe 
Army & Navy store*

Taken u 
end * sti 
tiWboddGrnt*’ Bearer Collars »nd (,uffs for $5. 

get ts1 Kursian Uefcve. cap* %'i at tbe Army & 
Nary store*

Order* left st KennethR. SCORE &l SON,
77 KING-STREET W.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
*© 1

SBEIETt. BE? Also Nervous Debility. 
«■MkvCwn Dimness ot Bight, Blunted 
Development, Lo«e of Power, Pelas In the 
Beck, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Looses Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
end all «liment» brought on by Yoùmfu 
Kelly. Every bottle guaranteed Call or 
address, enclosing 9c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTÜN, 
Graduated Pbarmaciai, 306 Yongeetreet, 

Toronto. Ont.

Organic Weakneae, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mtn's Vital®
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tHE TORONTO WORLD THURSDAY MORNING. ."DECEMBER 14 1893 IB
Atretaoy HLM.WHMXÆ DU W* COM* IM t ) AUCTIOW SAMS.A WARM HEART AMUSEMENTS.fES Toronto *ed Bamiltoo Loft U tko Ko. 

frUerotor.
8*id “ «Mtora mon on the train the

other deys «You people in Toronto end 
Hamilton are asleep. Yon don't know a 
good thing when you see it. Are you 
aware that the trade of half a continent ie 
•lipping out of your creep? You here been 
talking, talking for years about the James’

Railway, What have yon done !
£ “thing, practically nothing! The Toronto
Board of Trade Should have seen to this For hundred of years back a little grey-

Hamilton eboulS ^bavViooked intolhu 8<,0d'
) matter before now. Listen to me. The heirted- h,PP7 oU gentleman’, appearance 

V. P. R. have builtaline from Mattawa quite a has been hailed by millions of children of 
t distance north towards Lake Temiscaming. all agee and climee with unbounded demon-

It brings sottlers into the Tsmiscaming dis- strations of joy, and his visit has never
tario wtlTnever see a dollar’s wortlTo? bus!- P^»« happy home, and smUing

1 "•« from this great northern d,strict. The ll“‘‘thers and mothers.
people have been pouring in from the enat Mr- ®“u Clan, >» looked for as anxiously

| during the last summer. It is now a thor- this year aa ever before, and we hope that
m oughly organized Jesuit eettlement. The not one home or little heart in this great

.iüü“. • ther,e[? the best and most per- city will feel the pangs of disappointment
XvL. i agents in the world. ,t hi. non-appearance. But the little

! U.„y,r *you,n°t tri®d to get jour North German dwarf is not the only Santa Claus 
Bsy hno extended right through the Temia- the world have ever produced,aad although 

1 * o^cntry towards James Bay? The we do not leave our parcels without some
have appointed land return, wè do the vary next thing to it, by ._____________

® A v T®1*i townships have been placing within the reach of everyone the I JACOBS 
urveyed. \ et, you Toronto and Hamilton eaay possibility of doing for themselves or J House.

people have no communication with others the greatest amount of good for the i Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Eaturday. En-
,i ■ N.<,Jlbera , Ontario. Ro- leaat possible outlay. The fact if, wo wish mm?tiMKLL«

membor, that the only outlet or to express our gratitudi fot the favor, and L
, inlet to this vaat and wonderful region patronage that has been bestowed on as for THE ' «USTLBH. 

is at present via Mattawa, which is away the year that is iust cassinc away, and our Prices always the same-15. 38. 36 end 60 cents, down 30 mile, east of North Bay. con..- idea', that « the hu totn our »*» .«,-e,io--0.. 0.»=.’’
(juently all the trade will naturally flow to benefactor, the public should receive our 
Montreal and Ottawa. You people in Toron- recognition in return. How to do thia 
to and Hamilton will never see a dollar of properly is the great difficulty. If every 
it—and what beats me is this: Thia country thing in this establishment were given 
lies directly north of yon, and you could away for nothing ogly a small portion of 
never see anything m it. Why. it is a won- the publie would be supplied, as the public 
derful country, lumber, minerals and no 1* very numerous. But we have devised a 

.,51e”1.lV0 be hsd iround J*““’ B»J- method by which We can give an acknow- 
There u but one chance left to you peo- Iedgment and thanks for our enormous 

plo in Toronto and Hamilton and that is to year’s business to our patrons, by giving a 
use all your influence towards extending present of a handsome 25-indb wax doll to 
the present G.T.R. Northern system right every purchaser of one dollar and a half’s 
op from North Bay, along the western end worth of boots or shoes at our establish- 
P ^nke Temiaeaming and thanes to James’ ment; to the purchaser ol two dollars 

■“‘J- There is a wonderful country right worth a large beautiful dressed doll or 
north of yon and you don’t know it. I tell choice of several other articles, such as 
you, you are asleep. Mr. McMurricb of boats, bugles, games, work-boxes, monev 
Toroniohaa advocated this Hue for years, but banks, etc.
as yet not a sod baa been turned. Imagine Now, thia idea is presented to the publie, 
thousands of square mile, of timber, mineral not with a view to draw them in to pur- 
and coal lande Ivmg right at your doors and chase, hot to have an opportunity of thank- 
sever an effort being made to reach them, mg them personally for all the generous 
11 Jou don 1 K** * move on next year you favors they have bestowed upon ns during 
need not troubla any more about it. The our business <areer. No marking up goods 
sountry will be opened up by tbs C.P.R. to cover the expense. The prices will be 
from Mattawa, and you will be out in tbe just the same aa they have been for the last 
cold. Montreal and Ottawa will then have month, and everyone in the , city knows 
tullcontrol of the trade of the richest part that is less than they can be purchased for 
“ i!otd,ern Ontario. in any other house. We have no other

I no eastern part of Temiscaming is al- idea in the world than to show that onr 
ready settled by the French pèople, hearts are warm to the public who have 
but the western part ia still been so generous to us, and that though 
°Pfn *°r settlement. Another year we fill one basket with their purchases, we 
will decide whether Toronto, Hamilton and fill another with onr Xmas gilts, thus filling 
other western centres of trade shall derive two baskets with one band, 
any benefit from this vast rich and wonder- Overshoes end Rubbers 25 to 40 percent, 
fnl country, or whether its trade will flow leas than Rubbers’ list prices; Ladies’Rub- 
to the east, as it is doing to day. here 20c and 25c; Gents’ Snow Excluder

BY the James Bay Une yon have direct Overshoes 90c. Gsnts’ Old Gold, Bine, 
route into tbe Hudson Bay country, and Pink, light and dark shades of every kind 
who shall say what that may mean to of band-worked Plush and Velvet Slippers 

f Ontario m futurs years! are now exhibited in our windows and at
I am getting off at this station, good day, prices 25 percent, less than any retail 

air; but remember what' I have told yon.” house can purchase them. We cannot pre- 
Tom Swalwxll. tend to give a price list, for theresson that 

we do not wish to demoralize the whole 
trade of tbe city, but we can just whisper 
to you confidently: Come in, don’t fear 
about prices We are satisfied that onr 
return for the sacrifice of profits this Xmas 
will consist in the smiling and happy re-

*»Silver’s Repository.DICKSON &STREET RUT MEN’S UNION Et TOWNSENDOM BOW TO HU TWO BABKKI8 
WITH OM* BATIK

TELEPHONE
tut.GRAND CONCERT \

IN THE
PAVILION, FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Caldw#lL Mrs. Mackeloan, Mr. Warring
ton, Mr. Owen timlly. Mr. J. H. Cameron, Mr. 
Hew leu and Mr. Churchill Arlldge 
Plan now open atNokiboimers’ for reserv 
at 60 cent*. General ndmission 25 cents.

*
v'MBÊm

auctioneersHAS ARRIVED
TO PAY A VISIT TO HIS

Mr., Hanta Clans Ia Leaked For As Anxi
ously This Tear As Ever Before—la 
Use Little German Diraif the Only 
Hants Clans the World Has Ever Pre
dated r

IMPORTANT SALE
jj J—J J^| JëT By Catalogue of a special consignment frdj

THE NIPPON *

Will appear, 
ed seau /

I Concert Direction I. B. Suckling. àSPECIAL SALEion —WITH—

Thousands of Dollars 
Worth of Toys, Games,
Dolls, Dolls’ Carriages,

| - - ;

Cradles, Furniture and|Aowrdin*tsoj7ttrouctione w. wm
Dishes, Sleighs, Shooflys, Rocking Horses, ] Rooms,22 King-st West 
Wheelbarrows, Rocking Chairs, High Chairs,
Baby Cutters, Cradles and Carriages, and|Tue8day* Dec- l9»at 3

HUNDREDS OF USEFUL AMD FANCY ARTICLES In-. fln«T
offered to tbe citizens of Toronto,

Comprialzifi: t

Grand CONCERTanETC. HjpBÜISUpjyi T°-P0RP( FRIDAY
JAPAN

Pavilion, Tlinratloy, Gl•j

iTORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY......... 106 members
TORONTO ORCHESTRA........
MISS KORA CLENCH..
HERR ROTH....................

Reserved seats $1. First two rows In gallery 
60c extra Plan for subscribers only at Messrs. 
Sucklings’ on Saturday.

43 members

:::::::::::vîmSSSS tLTY.
ii M, SHARP.

s QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
The Wonderful Urania Spectacle. 

TRIP TO THE MOON. CHA08TO MAH 
A»P

Wonders of Amerto
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Next Monday—“L'Enfant Prodigue,”

BY INSTRUCTORS FROM0^*d. Chas. Brown, Esq.
iIts. 6

We wlU sell toe following Without Réservai

5 Open Hack Sleighs.
3 Cutters. 
lO Setts Harness.
15 Robes.
25 Pair Horse BlanketSs 
1 Family Rockaway.

» Commencing on I-
* SPARROW'S OPERA

j

Suitable for Presents for Housekeepers.
Store will be open until lo p.m. Saturday and Every Night Next Week. I Blshnl, Owati. Sageeumlteukl, 

-------------------------- ;---------------------------------------- — y I marl, Torkonabe, Makudza andJOHN MIIvNE & CD.91 i:5h^r&o‘Fe'
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS, NO RESERVE

169 YONGE-ST., - 2 Doors South of Queen-st. mit,troL,D^^or.n^v^r:r^r,br^
’ .......................... ............... tbe farcit country should certainly attend

this sale.
1 be whole consignment will be on view on 

Monday and cataloguas may. be had on 
- ■I application. * 46

*3

WEBB’S PARLORS,
ente At oo end 08 y on go snd 8 and 4 Menooa-street, 

are opan. Balls, Private Receptions. Dinners In 
private rooms holding from 4 to 900 guests. 
Private entrance. .

Ladies can entertain here without tbe trouble 
or anxiety of disarranging their own homes. We 
have the handsomest public dining room in Can-

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM

ASSIGNEEaid.
246

ad a.
X5 Horses.

4 Buggies.
3 Cutters. 
IDRdbes. »
4 Setts Harness? 
3 Robes.

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM

X

[TD. YONGB AND MKL1NDA-8TB., TORONTO TERMS CASH.OAK HALL DICKSON &DIVIDENDS.
EST.

Imperial Loan ant Investment Co, OVERCOATS TOWNSENDTUEPH0HE
anaR OF CANADA (Ltd.)

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

AUCTIONEERS,

IL The 
tr sup- 
under

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of SEVEN PER CENT, par annum on tbe 
palp-up capital stock of the institution bas been 

day declared for the half-year ending 81st 
December Inst, and the same will be payable on 
and after

BOOKS MR. SHADWELLFOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.r thia V!> Îand We will sell a consignment ofBuying an ulster or an overcoat ia not an everyday affair with any 
man, end that is vhy he is quite particular about getting the beat 
value for his money when he is ready for the investment. Some 
features in tbe garment, such a» the fit, style and finish, he can 
judge at sight; But the wearing quality—the quality in an ulster 
or an overcoat to look almoat as good in the second or third season 
of wear as it did at the time of its purchase—that moat be taken on 
the word of the hbuse, end Oak Hall has the reputation of not only 
selling the best clothing in Toronto, bat of selling the beat clothing 
at the lowest prieci.

1 Sett Harness.
1 English Saddle. 
Robes, Blankets, Etc#

ALSO THE FOLLOWING:
25 Strings Bells.
4 Musk Ox Robes.
3 Sett Bobsleighs.

Sett English Harness.
O Wool Blankets.
O English Sursingles to 

Match.

of 8th day of Janu- 
I ary Next. \

The transfer books will be closed from the 16tb 
to 81st lost., both days inclusive.

E. U. KERTLAND, Managing Director. 
Toronto, 4th December, 1993. 4444

Monday, the
Miscellaneous Booksb Us ira- 

k In my
water at At our Rooms,

22 King-street West,end
fffkie-
.Toronto VMEETINGS.

0nThursday,Dec.l4am I COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ MUTUAL 
BENEFIT SOCIETY. <S 115,117,119,121 AT 3 P.M.

A general meeting of tbe Commercial Travel
ers’ Mutual Benefit Society for the nomination of 
candidates for election as officers and trustees for 
the ensuing year will be held in the offices of the 
society on Saturday, Dec. 16, afti p.m.

No Reserve. 
Terms Cash.KING-ST. EAST 24e.

Tht Oak Hall Building, 

Directly Opposite Cathedral,

lateen

Suckling & Go.W. LOWE,
Secretary LHOW GOULD GOT THU CHEQUE.

The Story of the Zella Nicolaus Affair— 
^he Fascinated Howard Gould.

New York, Dec. 13.—The cue of Zella 
Nicolaus, who is suing George Gould for 
840,000, appears in an entirely new light, 
by reuon of a story whieh bu come out, 
giving what purports to be the true history 
oi tlie affair. This account comes from an 
authoritative source among the friends of 
Mrs. Nicolaus. According to her friends, 
Mrs Nicolaus obtained the cheque orig 

. ly from Howard Gould when the latter 
in Chicago at the World's Fair. As the story 
is told, the $40,000 cheque materialized in a 
settlement of a part Ot Jay Gould's estate 
just before Howard Gould left for Chicago. 
Howard carried this<heqne to Chicago with 
him. While there he met and became fas
cinated with Mrs. Nicolaus. He wu with 
her the creete^mirt of the time he wu in 
Chicago, and ^Rore be left be gave the 
$40.000 cheque to her. George J. Gould 
got wind of this transaction in time to stop 
payment on tbe cheque. Mre, Nicolaus 

'presented it at the bank in Chicago, but 
when it was pronounced “no good,” she 
came to New York and sought an explana
tion. Zella saw George Gould herself and 
threatened to bring suit for the payment of 
the cheque tmlou the amount it called for 
wuat once handed over to her.

George wa»cobstinste and sought the aid 
of Superintendent Byrnes, and the latter 
sent for Mrs. Nicolaus. It is said that 
when she called on Byrnes and he threat
ened to expose her past it she annoyed tbe 
Goulds, she calmly informed Byrnes that 
no matter whit her past might have been 
or what position she might now be in, the 
$40,000 cheque ha:i been paid to her by 

| Howard Gonid and it wu as ranch here u 
1 though the amount had been paid in cut.
I She claimed that George Gould, after once 

signing the cheque and paying it ont, had 
no control of it, and t hat George had finally 
obtained the cheque from her in a fraudulent 
manner. This she explained by saying 
after several interviews between herself 
snd George Gould the latter told her he 
bad decided to pay bar the amount she 
claimed rather than have any trouble over 
it, so if she would give up the cheque he 
would give her $40,000 in bills. Thia she 
agreed to do and received from George 
Gould two payments of $500 each. When 
be paid her the second $500 she handed him 
the cheque, supposing that he wu going to 
count out the balance of

SOLD LICK SEC CH1MPÂGHEme and
We have received Instructions from John W. 

Lawrence, Esq., Assignee, to sell bjr 
auetjon at our warerooma on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 19TH
at 9 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to the

(Deuil St deldermann'*) >246 NO RESERVE. -vcognition of thousands of gratified people 
acknowledging that the greatest Santa 
Claus in this country is the Guinane Bros.’ 
Monster Shoe House, 214 Yonge-street. 
Store open every evening until 1 Cl o’clock.

w

ON MISCELLANEOUS.TO BENT ».<»..«t.ea. »«».«./« .<«».»..-.,«s.».»s...^«...a/ew»,
npO ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSESI-A 
-L cure guaranteed or nocbsrge. Notice—My 

cure Is permanent; If horses are made any lamer

^ ESTATE OF 0. H. LAND0N,
Thrush sod all Lameness of the Feet. 16 Years’ >. t '
ttÆlirffkVlÜ ’ 430 Queen-st. W..t, Toronto.

£i!isaarsas ;srsssaa bv& I «
25 cents. Also try It. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything In the world. Price Si cents.
R. Rnnuady, snerlallA of horaoV (set. Infirmary 
114 North Bea consfleld-arenue, corner Cross
street. N.B.—No charge for examining horses.
Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.

V
rpO LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
L by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 18 Vincent-streeL

*

I. SILVER,10.000 Cases 
of this
beautiful wine \ 
secured for i
the Canadian k 
Market. I

SBut one Quality 

"1889" 

v Vintage.

inal-
was ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/XUTTER ROBES. GRAY AND BLACK-A 
VV ■ argain. 7 Soho-street. s
/'^ifÂtRSÂNDTÂBÛ'lSÔÏALL STYLES FOR 
VV office, library, church and lodge 
F. Host wick’*, 84 west Kront-*tr«eti T

ENVELOPES—ANOTHER 
big lot to job from 60c 

per 1UUU. Call and see them at Ci. A. Weese, 
wholesale jobber, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

Mgr. and Auctioneer.
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, Etc., amount

ing to............... .................
Fixtures and Furniture.

Total...,.,......................
Terra*—One-third cash, 86 percent, at time of 

*aie, balance at 2 and 4 months with interest, 
secured to the satisfaction of the assignee. 46

rued * $2.861 79 
865 60

at George
oronto. ÉË250 OOO $16.780 89

•47
ar» by 
tlon or 
t noed 
iturers, 
at you

i great

/frfeyo
goo4 hre*.d j jbiè-j 
&nd but his
yfoirrach. vtCa delicate.

?CIGARS AMD TOBACCOS.»..............
rjtHOMAS MULROONF.Y (LATE OF THE 
J- P»lmer House)’ bu opened a cigar km) 
tobacco business «t No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposilo tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

Suckling&Go. SALEOFMARKETFEESF URNACES BE PAIRED.
rglORONTO FURNACE * CREMATORY COM- 
JL pany. Limited, baud JO Queen-streev east, 
irleplioue 1907, repair and overhaul all stylee of 
furnaces, steam, hot water aod hot air. lenders 
given on ail kinds of heatihg. Ask for our 
prices. ed£7

ACT
-ON-

Saturday, December 2Sfl893.JON FRIDAY MORNING
At 11 o'clock we will eell la detail tbe

FURNITURE
8

MONUMENTS............. ... .ee*etfe.#..^e#.
/GRANITE MONUMKNTS-LAHOE VARIETY 
v,- —made to order, lowest pricee. J. O. 
Gibson, Parliament ana Winchester.

There will be offered for sale by publie sue- 
tlon, In front of ibe City Hell, or et such other 
piece ns the sale may be then adjourned to. on 
aturday, December Sard. 1898. at the ’hour of 

19 o'clock noon, tbe following lots separately: 
LOT L

privilege of collecting the follow, 
ble from tbe Western Cattle Mar- 

under By-Law Me. 8469 and 
that nay be her setter

Council :
calf or awlns for «ale or 
ocents

9. For every head of horned cattle for sale of 
storage the sum of ten ovate

8. For every horse, mar# or gelding for sale or 
storage the sum of twenty-fire cents

LOT 9.
privilege ot storing hay and 

cattle feed for sale In the sheds prosified for 
that purpose In tbe Western Cattle Market, to
gether with the privilege of selling such hay aad 
cattle feed la any part of said Market.

LOT &
Tbe lease or privilege of collecting the follow

ing fees derivable from St. Lawrence, St. An
drew’s, t-t Patrick s and other City Markets 
(Cattle Market excepted) and payable uodel 
By-Law Ne 9489 and any amendments thersto 
that may Da hereafter passed by thg city 
Council ;

I. For each wagon, sleigh or other rehlcle In 
wbien there shell be any fresh meat, grain, pro
duce or other articles of provision, lumoer, 
shingles or latb, brought Into any of the publia 
markets for sale, 18 cents.

9. For any article of provision brought in by
hand or In any basket or other vessel for «aie, 5 
cents *=

8. For every sleigh, wagon, cart or other 
vehicle containing bay for safe, 18 cents.

4. For every sleigh, wagon, cart or other 
vehicle containing straw for sale, 10 cents 

8. For every «beep, calf or swine for «ale or 
storage, e cents.

The leases for tbe said privileges will extend 
from the 1st January. 1694, to the 31sl December, 
1694, both days lociueive, hut mky be terminated 
at any time on one month's notice.

Each of the purchasers of lots 1 or 8 will be 
required lo pey down el the time of sale tbe eum 
of $600 and of lot 9 the sum of $800, and each 
purchaser will at the close of the sale have to 
»lgo an agreement to execute tbe leases end fur
nish security to the satisfaction of the City 
Treasurer and the Committee on Property for 
tbe payment of the amounts of ibo purehsse.

Tbe balance of the amoume to be divided Into 
monthly instalments, payable on the first day of 
every month In advance 

The salewlll be subject to reserve bide, to be, 
placed lo tbe bands of the auctioneer before tbe 
wal«* commences.

Further conditions of sale see be seen, end any 
further Information required will be given at the 
office of the City Solicitor.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
Chairman Pronerty Committee. 

ROBERT AWDE.
Dated City Hell, Toronto, Deo.'mb!*?#*.

Ltl, BUSINESS CARDS.3<EIgvffl î The favorite 
Cuvee of 
Connoisseurs 
throughout 
the civilized 
World.

AND CUTTER
own materials a

,e-......... ............. ......... ................... ......... .......e-es-e.-e,.e«#a...
Vf ABQUId RICH. TAILOR 
iXJL making up of gem»' owe 

>et Arcade.
Every C^rk 

stamped 

"1889."

. Irag
apeclaIty. 10 Yooge-etree 
/ \ AKV1LLE ;

_____________FINANCIAL,__________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF" PRIVATE FUNDS 

jCX. to ivau at low rate*. Read. Read A Knight, 
tuiicltur*, etc., 76 King-«lreet ea»t, Toronto, ed

246 Belonging to tbe E*tate of C. M. Taylor,
65 Front-street West,

Desks, Counters, Tables, Two 
Safes, Typewrltlmr Machine, 

Letter Cabinets, Office 
Furniture, Etc.,

\ UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM 
E. B. C. CLARKSON.

(3 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
recall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Tbe lease or 
ing fees derive 
ket, and payable 
any amendments thereto 
passed by tbe City 

1. For every sheep, 
storage tbe sum of tw

to cool;, but waa 
ifreÀ and
fëyte andjmellof(ard, 

bought Coffoleite,
Oftt Hrw’SfTorfertiVte) and

more then aver, be—

EAP
!ONLY TO LOAN ON MOkTOAUKM, 

endowments, life policies and other aecuri- 
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker,

DAIRY.
zSaKvÎÏaLK DAIRY — 473 YONGZ-STREKT— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmer*’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred, «ole, proprietor.8 5 Toronto-ntreet.

t>KiVATJ5 FUNDS TO LOAN iN LARtik OK 
X email sum» at loweet current rates. Apply 
Sioclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A tihepley, Barris
ters, UtyHO Toron to-street, Toronto.

Assignee,LWNCE l WILSON k CO., - a .
i.ESTATE NOTICES.VETERINARY;Sole Agents, Montreal Tbe exclusiveXMASFS»HF*W*S»»to*be»4»*toF«s4.......r.o...^..................................... a.-*..,,#a^saw..g,.#,,gw

ONTARIO VETEKINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
1J Infirmary, Tempuranee-streel, Frineipai 
aseietanu in attendance day or night.

BILLIARDS.____  IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS-
1 MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW Master In ^hnmbere° We^niedav 
KJ price and easy lerma billiard goods of thâaîxthdav o7* DnôeiritMr^Soif' 
every d.scrlpllon: Ivory and celluloid billiard nim„t w .and pool bulls manufactured, repaired and ra- 1 v?,i, J1 vîüLu, nïîu l ,i“2
colored: bowling alley bulls, pins, foot Cbalk». Hmmr^îrr^nnir Sîrta

KL toîSwSSw» M jSdm«»4«w£tS b"!in* t?e •0"f!l*oîtM “>• epplifietR end upon 
onto ^ ‘ • ' reeding tbe writ of summons herein, the

... ___________ , | davits ot Janies sod Klines Hsnderson end tbe
her proceedings hsd and taken herein.

LEGAL CARDS. I L It Is ordered that service up ,n tbe defend-
..............................................»............. I ant Goldlnger of the writ of summons and etnte-

a LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., ment of claim In this action by publishing thia 
Canada Life Buildings (1st iloor), W td 46 order, together with the notice hereon endorsed

irr,»1.™*0; mo-rtou’- w-T-1
X ’ r. «CINIYRE. BARKisTËR PROVINCE SSUS!«îvlSof'ïïïï'îrlfLdïïSf 
A, of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que-1 m,et nfelelm
bee. New York Life Building. Montreal._______ g. And It Is farther ordered that the said De-

Coate

oheae BENNETT & WRIGHTA
MUSICAL.________________

W. NEWTON, EXPERT TEACHER OF 
Banjo, Guitar »tid Mandolin. Private 

lesson*, thorough instruction. Lussons day or 
eveuing. Terms rceaonabie. 11* dherboarne- 
street.

Cacec
Capet GAS FIXTURES AND GLOBES

ELECTRIC AND
P.

ms and
Low

■ w ■ X

cause 5b« beffer
foodjUnd he could estjt 
vrfthoui any unjjIeajariT 

after effect. Now—
fa* An tiffAPP'fin
/tavfncy foiMxd the BEST, 
ahd >noat healthful Short- 
tm'itj evir made — -
ff®OTTOLENE'e

seet!COMBINATION FIXTURES 11ANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
1 1 Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 

cl Music and at studio, Uddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-streets; 
studio afternoons and evenings.

CO. Largreet Assortment
Newest Designs *

946 Lowest Prices ew*a......... .... .....

%the $40,000. 
George Gonid, ehe said, grabbed up the 
cheque and then told her to get out of his 
eight or else he would have her arrested as 
a blackmailer. She bad done nothing for 
which she could be arreeted, and she did 
not propose to leave the city until the 
matter was settled.

D r QUEEN-STREET EAST

BENNETT «& WRIGHT
\

MEDICAL.

XJ office Corner of 61mco# and Adelaido-
ed-7streets. A L>. FERRY, BARRISTER, bULiCITOR, fendant Goldlnger do enter an appearance ami 

^Xe etc.—Society and private fund* for in- file a statement of defence to the said Writ of 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, Sumuone with tbe C!er< of Record* and Writs 
62, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic- of the Chancery Division of this Court at To* 
toria. Telephone 1666.______________ _ ______ | ronto, on or before tbe sixth day of January,

MonHy'toto^ at“ JN0’ WINCHESTER. M.C.

lo Manning Arcade, 94King-street West. Toronto. I Take notice that this action is brought to bar, 
——- —U-BOIUTWI» ,-rn—..... a certain sgreement dated the 6th dey of May.r N. BLAKK, BAHRIHTEK. etc., 48 ABE- I ]890. registered In tho Registry Office for the 
O • laloe stroet EasL near Poetoffloe. Money city ot Toronto an No. 2*71 S, and made between 

- I l.u ;erd- ,aclory ,ite* *Bd openings for Lew In- ,üe Plaintiff and one Elmeo Henderson of she
I dustGea t*n application.________________  948 one part, and the Defendant Goldlnger of tne

.......I "V'l cDOWALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, BoLl- other part, and the various assignments thereof
jyjL citor, Notary, jte., room 79. Canada Life and agree men la made thereupon, declared re
building. 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele- sclnded. end that tbe same be reinoeed from the 
phone hooka of the said Registry Office as clouds on

the Plaintiff’s title.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE R. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA 
and ell chronic diseases.D tarrb. wasting 

New cure of Varicocele, 19 Gerrard Arcade, y to 
8: ISO Ht. Patrlck-straet, <pun. tolam. 948
4# T^OWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DKS 

XJ Cannlff, Nattress, Henwood, Hood nud 
Dixon inose, throat, ear;. Janes’ Building, King 
aod Yonge.

i
(FOUNDED 1829.)Pantomime at the Grand.

Tbe engagement of the famous Parie com
pany to anpeur at tbe Grand Opera House 
for three nights and a Wednesday matinee, 
beginning next Monday, Dec. IS, ie cause for 
eelf-congratu ation among all lovers of tbe 
artistic in drama and music. The play to be 
interpreted is tbe French version of the 
‘•Prodigal Son.” Tho ntpry is told In panto
mime, a musical acoompnumient taking the 
place of spoken dialog, tbe performance 
being wholly novel and curloue to theatre
goers on this side of the Atlantic, although 
it has long been familiar to Parle and Lon
don. having run in the latter oity for 300 
nights in the Princess Theatre. ,

W
ish.
,tion. The Winter Term begins January 8. For pros- 

THK PRINCIPAL 
Upper On ads College,

Deer Park,
Toronto.

pectus apply toNERS
Made only by N. K.FA1RBANK & CO,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

645 MARRIAGE LICENSES.S.L™-
pens,

•- -46

X KOKUE KAK1N, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1 jr Licenses. Court House, AdeUlde-etreet 
east. Residence. 146 Carbon-street.
’ J 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

■ Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Evenings, 689 
Jsrvis-street.

f^ERVOUS DEBILITYv
"Xf ACINTYRE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, I " 
J3X Solicitors, etc. Room 88, 84 Victoria-street | 64
(Umd Security Co.’s Builoing). Branch office at 
Ureeraore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac
uity re.

CANANOQUE DRY EARTH JNO. WINCHESTER, M.O.

ns; Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder. 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis* 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Uleeta and all Diseases of the Oenito-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con* 
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays 8 to9 p.m. Dr. 
Berfve. 345 Jsrvis-street, 4th house north of Ger- 
rarti-mreot,^Toronto.

CLOSET TENDRES.DENTISTRY.
Y. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY........ ..... .........

' 3IGG8, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XV only $8; crow nlog nod bridging a .peciaiiy. PATENT SOLICITORS.

TJ1DOUT M MAYBER SOLICITORS OF 
XV parents; special attention to patent litiga
tion. J. 0. Kidout (1st. C.E.X barrister, aollcltor, . .... ... ■ .

SSiAEKKLSr- •- EkSSS
V I S8th December. 1893, for the construction mnd 

erection of a steel through bridge of five spans
T> OYAl"hOTEL,^ARRWt6n7oNEOF THE 1 h)crad?ngNp^rïûîid11 abutmem^onUUulig^ui 
JLX finest commercial hotels in the west; spe- 6000 yards of ashlar masonry and about 1000 
fiat alien tiou paid to the traveling public ; rates yards of concrete.
$1 to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingbem. proprietor, ml Three of the .pane are 280 feet and two 100 feet. 
Y) USHELL HOUSE, UÏULL1A—KATES (1 To four of the pier* ere In tidal water from 06 to 86 
XX $1.60. per dey; fim-ctaae accommodation ™ depth.
lor traveler, and tou rial». P. W. Finn, Prop.. Plana and epeclflcntlons may be eeeo at tbe 
rpHK HUB—I.EADKK-LANE. W. H. UOB1N îîïîîf.ï NotVecoHa^ltidattbî'cbleTSiinm—e”:

Lnsx-vjis L1SK.-S I ag^sswaagsa
___________ ,______ „ _______ ___ _ All the conditions ot the specification must be
fZ'HB ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND complied with.f 
JL 8hutor-*treels—delightful location, opposite Tne lowest or any tender 
Mbtropolitan-xquare; modern conveniences; rates cepted.
$2 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Church- | 
street cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro 
prietor.

OF Every home should have one. 
Can be used In any room. En
dorsed by all doctors and 
scientists. Perfectly odorless. 
Save the health of wife and 
family and buy one. Price 
only $5.

A Japan... Wedding,
Friday will a* usual be ladies’ day at tbe 

Musee, amis treat is in store for all those 
that attend to-morrow afternoon. Manager 
Young has arranged with tbe manager of 
tba Japaneie dancing girl» to give on exact 
Illustration of an oriental Japanese wedding, 
es performed by the nobility of Japan. 
Each party to the wedding will appear In 
full Japanese wedding costume of tne most 
gorgeous design. Mr. Moko will act as the 
groom and Visa Ynina ai the maid. Each 
character will be impersonated by members 
of the company. These with the wedding 
decorations, wine oupe, etc., will give a vivid 
Illustration of a wedding In far-off Japan. 
Each lady end little girl in attendance will 
be presented with a handsome Japanese sou
venir.

TENDER FOR BRIDGE.EDY LOAN COMPANIES
........................s.

THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
Loan and Savings Association. lï CHAS. H. HENDERSON ( CO.me purpose

246
rp:

HOTELS.1
219 and 221 Yorfg#-«tr«*t, 

Corner of Shuter. "
< DR. PHILLIPS OFFICE: NO. 71 KING-STREET EAST. TO- 

RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon tulanee only.

. Savings received and interest allowed.

Sirs? iJÜH** UILSnt. Xfo6 PATT&.,vous debility, and all diaeâaes 1 re,ldenL 846 Manager,
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR PHILLIPS,
846 73 Bay bt., Toronto.

Thursday 
I 14 /

GEORGE TAUNT, - Lite el Hew York City
eedress the THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.308467AGENT.

Q7 Jarvis-street, Toronto And following afternoonsheld In 
venin?, 
ate and 
ress tria joule’s Great Art Sale

Corhnrlslng a’ large collection of 
Proof Etching», Water Colors, Steel 

Engravings, etc..

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - SI Yonge-st. Toronto
Money to loan In sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security.

DEAFNESS lunch counter in connect ion.

WEAK MEN CURED not necessarily ac-

D. POTTING KR,
General Manager.

Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of tbe age. W i 1 

. son s coimnou-sense ear drums; 
• /J *M\ \ simple,practicable, comfortable, 

I safe and invisible. No string 
Wvma |or wire attachment Try them 

and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

0. B Miller, Room 89, Free
hold Loan PniMing, corner Ade
laide 
$WV»fcflk

LLYIII 246Send at once for sealed direction. FREE of The 
Common 6ec*o UomewCure for all weaknevs of 
men.- ▲ certain permanent cure for nervous 
dobliltv, lost manhood, emissions and varioocela. 
WEAK ORGANS EN J.AKGlil) aud complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the beat of references. 
Address

6184 At No. 134 Yonge-street,In his Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given 
to tbe world tho fruits of long scientific research 
in tbe whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 

For Delicate and Debilitated

Atlfi* IvOfiix Company
ST. THOMAS OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE:

568Talbot-stref?t. 45 King went.
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT RE* 

CKIPTS and DEBENTURES at current rates, 
parable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President,

Railway Office. Moncton, N.B., 
87th November. 1898.RIINQ Cor.Winchesltr A 

Parliament-sia
West side, near Temperanoe-st.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,known to man.

Constitutions I'armelee’s Pills set like a charm. 
Taken in small doses, tbe effect Is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.

APT.Every accommodation for families visiting tbe 
elty, being healthy aed commanding a magnifia T W. L. FOKSi^.a. rUPiL Or 
cent View of the city. Terms m.>«'-'’aia. fj e Bougereau. Portraits ui OIL teMm. etccd JOHN AYRJt, Prypriew; btudlo 81 King-street eaek ^ #lC’

liolute sail» 
.AVER, 
ry-avenue. 
t’s office, 11 ? 
impt atten.

8467

The Drum fox* LadleM. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto, Ont.

in
A. E. WALLACE,

Manager.
Position. and VleWTla-itraot*. C. M. HkNUSKSON Sl CO,,

Auotieneere, i
407 killad-7
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The Ladies' Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Fcma’.e Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Bent by mail on receipt of |3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
I 808 Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E. HAZELTOH
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i EBE TORONTO WORLDS THURSDAY MORNING DECEMBER H I8S3Jl

I

vIâmesFatons 11,000 BOYS
U vB88&srtM — ; *

GREAT AND GRAND Jig |o§( Mil
FRIDAY BARGAINS

f 'Three »i
the number of people who ere working 
•mall ferme ha» increased very largely of 
late. One objection to farming .on e email 
scale, has been the fact that the small 
farmer could not work his land eoonomi- 

,gs (to cally, as Us limited extent would not permit 
"“loo of improved machinery being employed to 

so do the work. But when the 40-acro farms 
generally prevail those who work them 
will be living dose together and machinery 

be used on the oo-oporative principle. 
The prevalence of the 40-acre farm would 

greatly increased production, the use 
of more scientific methods and a botter 
return upon investments. It would also 
mean independence and assured livinggfor 
many of those who are now living in con
stant danger of strikes and lack of employ
ment in the trade centres.

The Toronto World.
SO 8S YONGS-STKEBT. TORONTO 

A One Cent Mornlne Paper. 
HAMILTON OrnCE-J. Rtaeh, Boyal Hotel, 

sesecairnoxs
Pally (without Sundays) hy toe year..........
Sunday Edition, by the jw.m'“°*u 

** M by the month..
mç,y (Sunday, hmiuded, by • «
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Paper, and Other Venais.
Since Manchester has opened its famous 

canal several cities in America have looked 
’ . the ground over and have come to the eon- 

1 elusion that a eaoal is the only thing that 
stand» between them and great prosperity. 
Canal building has become a popular amuse
ment for editors of tne daily press. If the 
canals that are now on paper were all eon-' 
atruoted the map of North Amerioa would 
look somewhat like Venice enlarged. Not 
to mention oar own Hurontario and Essex 
canals, we tiad that Chicago, wants one to 
connect the south end of Lake Michigan 
with the west end of Lake Erie at Toledo. 
The total length of this canal would be 
about 140 miles, and it is estimated to ooet 
$50,000,000. This project is only on paper 
as yet and will probably remain so for many 
years. It ought, however, to be a more 
enticing enterprise to the people of Chicago 
than the Hurontario project is to Toronto. 
It would give Chicago an almost air 
line connection with Buffalo, and would 
bring the former city 550 miles nearer the 
Atlantic coast, besides removing the dan
gerous passage around the Michigan penin
sula. The building of the canal between 
Chicago and Toledo would kill the Huron
tario project so effectually that no one 
would dare to even mention it. Those who 
favor the latter enterprise depend on the 
Americans to furnish the biggest pert of its 
business. But when the people of Chicago 

to the conclusion that they 
want n shorter cut to the sea
they will make it through the
peninsula of Michigan in their own country, 
and not assist Canada to make one throogh 
Ontario.

Philadelphia is another city that has a 
canal scheme, whiqh, if materialised, would 

“Philadelphia'» commercial interest» 
to assume their old-time standard on the 
seat.” The waterway that is to galvanize 
the Quaker City with new life runs across 
New Jersey to a point near New \ ork City.

There is a canal proposed for Baltimore, 
too. It will bring that city 200 miles nearer 
the European markets.

While all this canal agitation is going on 
it is satisfactory to know that Canada main
tains its reputation as an interprisitig 
shipping nation. A Nova Scotian captain 
got the “new hat” tor being the first to go 
through the Manchester Canal. The “new 
bat” in this case was $500 in gold end a 
handsome gold watch.

Ir
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EVER has 88 Yonge-street been able to 
talk louder than she will to-morrow 
(Friday). It promises to be the greatest 

Friday we’ve ever had. Truly, truly, the bar
gains were never so great.
OOO great big wax dolls, 

sold everywhere 50c, and 
great bargain at 50c, but 

our price for to-morrow is 
25c, 25c, 25c, the cheap
est doll in the world.

OOO unbreakable dolls, real Vases, regularV'price 25c, 
hair, regular price 25c, Friday 15c.
Friday 18c. Children’s dighes, regular

10,000 Xmas Cards at 1, 2, price 25c, Friday 17 l-2c. 
3, 4, 5c, and away up as Large size photo frames^regu- 
high as you want. You lar price 35c pair, Friday 
neVer saw such great bar- 20c pair, 
gains. Hundreds of fancy silk hand-

2000 lbs. mo^e ready of kerchiefs just opened this 
those candies at 5c lb., morning, worth 18c, Fri- 
worth 10c. day 9c.

490 photo frames, regular Ladies’ initial silk handker- 
price 12 l*-2c, Friday 4c. chiefs, regular price 25c, 

Job lot of Xmas Cards, regu- Friday 19c. 
lar price 25c, Friday 15c. Ladies’ embroidered edge 
Wonderfully cheap ; think handkerchiefs, regular price 
of this great’offering. 25c, Friday 18c.

lOOO fancy work boxes, sold Ladies’ fine lawn hem-stitched 
everywhere 25c ; we shall handkerchiefs, 6 for 259- 
sell these boxes Friday at Gents’ large size initial silk 
15c, 15c. handkerchiefs,regular price

Your choice of one thousand 90c, Friday 65c. 
magnificent Xmas presents Gents’ colored silk handker- 
in celluloid goods, com- chiefs, regular price $1,
prising whisk holders, blot- Friday 75c- 
ters, photo frames, hand- Hundreds of other handker- 
kerchief cases and many chief bargains—the greatest
other beautiful things, all bargains we ever offered, 
worth 50c to $1, but it’s Spend your money wisely, 
the James Baton way al- Get the most for it. We
ways to be the cheapest ; guarantee you a saving,
we shall sell these to—mor- Choose from our always
row at 25c--your pick, famous Xmas Stock.

Believe Him of Hie Embarriw.ment.
A'etatement has been circulated—it origi

nated, we understand, with Aid. Lamb—to 
the effect that the Street Railway Company 
is not nodes contract to heat its ears until 
Deo. 16. Whether this provision is in the 
original agreement or merely an arrange
ment with ”the City Engineer we do not 
profess to know just now, but we under
stand thatthe President of the Street Rail
way Company has taken legal advice and 
finds he will be violating something big and 
terrible if he attempts to heat the cars be
fore Dec. 16. He is anxious to please the 
publie, for be knows very well that 
trigerator oar is bad for the nickel in the 
coffee pot business. People would rather 
walk a mile these zero days than go to their 
offices as oold storage. Mr. IJpKenzie feels 
that his company is suffering pecuniarily 
through the Dee. 15 provision, but he 
would sooner lose his right hand than vio
late even a verbal understanding with the 

Mr. McKenzie should

NN

, I .

The Entire Stock of Boys’ 2-Piece Suits from the 
well-known firm of JAMES O’BRIEN & CO., 

MONTREAL, who are Retiring 
from business.

the
' lion sod 

They, I, 
married.

» i

So as to give you lots of room 
the doll exhibition will be 
found on the second floor.
Dressed dolls and undressed, with real and 

with flax hair, with blonde hair or brown, 
with eyes that move or stay still, with 
jointed boil lee or stiff ns sticks. In China, 
Usque, papier mache, wool, robber, kid— 
everything.
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Is All-wool, made from the Finest Scotch, English 
and Domestic Tweeds, stitched with Silk, double- 
worked button holes, and all seams double- 
stitched, guaranteed never to rip. The manufac
turer of these goods has never been known to 
produce shoddy clothing. Mothers can see their- 

boys well dressed in a suit for,

city of anyone else, 
be relieved of his embarrassment, The 
Mayor ought to give him a bond at 
that no proceeding» will be instituted 
against the company if it starts its stoves 
before the 15tb; and furthermore, at the 
next session of the Legislature, the agree
ment should be amended in this particular.

once

every c 
law 78 
would ( 
and *r«
TheThe W ones’* Residence.

The University College Women’s Resi
dence Association are getting down to 
work. The association is just now excited 
over the proposal to turn the ladies’ college 
of o»r Hamilton suburb into a ladies’ uni
versity on a large scale, with accommoda
tion for over a hundred students. If this is 
done, which seems not unlikely, it is sure, 
they think, to draw away a great many of 
the Toronto young woman student». Oar 
University is one of the strong cards of To
ronto, and anything that is going to hurt it 
should be looked sharply after. Where are 
our wealthy and benevolent citizens? What 
i« wanted in this case is not sham philan
thropists, who . can pose as such at $10 a 
year, distributed among five <y six city 
charities, bat philanthropists of the stamp 
that will pat their hands deep down into 
their money bags like they do in Montreal, 
to go no farther from home.
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Fine Scotch Tweed Suits 
at $1.99, worth $6; at $2.49, worth $6.50; 

at $2.74, worth $6.75; at $2.99,
worth $7.
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A Curions Document /

We have before us a “Report of the Com
mittee of the Commons House of Assembly 
to whom was referred to inquire into the 
state of the Publie Posts,” dated Dec. 8,

Clarke v. Fleming.
“Ned” ClarkeEditor World: When 

“shied” bis bat into the ring for the mayor- 
1821. ally he stated that the salary should be

Seventy-two years ago the acting post- mined to $4000. -
master of York (Toronto) was Mr. WÎ1- When “Bob” Fleming became a candidate 
lUn, Alta ...w in. „™.. 8--

Hall). Now, Robert J., don’t yon think 
you are morally bound to refund the differ
ence ($4000) to the eityl It looks as ifthat 

- salary yarn of yours was like the abolition 
of tax collectors—“gaff” to eatch unthink
ing voters. C. F. G.
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tor G. W. Allan. The report includes this 
gentleman’s examination before the commit
tee. There was a Deputy Postmastet- 
General at Quebec, to whom all moneys col 
lected were remitted quarterly. There was 
one general postoffice at Quebec, none in 
this province. There were 35 postoffices in 
Upper Canada. East of York wqro Port 
Hope, Hamilton, Cramahe, Murray, Halio- 

jyell, Adolphus town, Napanee, Belleville 
Bath, Kingston, Gsnanoqne, Bastard 
Richmond, Perth, Broekville, Preeeott, 
Matilda, Cornwall, Hawkesbury and 
Lancaster.
Nelson, Dnndss, Bnrford, ' Vittoris, Port 
Talbot, Oxford, Delaware, Raleigh, Sand
wich, Amherstbnrgb, St. Catharines, 
Grimsby, Niagara and Queenston. To 
most of the places west of Toronto the rate 

shilling (20 cents) for a letter of one 
ounce; to Halifax it was two and nine 
pence and thence to Eogland an additional 

and eigbtpence. The monthly English 
mail was carried overland between Quebec 
and Halifax, and Mr. Allan says: “I be
lieve the time expended is ten days, which 
expedition is occasioned by late improve
ments in this route, before which it usually 
tgok three weeks.” There was no packet 
to Quebec. The time taken between Mont
real and York was six days, and between 
New York and (Little) York via Queenston- 
and Dundas eight days, the latter being the 
winter route of the English mail for four

Wo show you things for man, woman and child. We 
show you pretty things to decorate and beautify your home. 
Novelties are here in vast profusion. The fondest wishes ot 
childish hearts can be gratified from our fairyland of toys 
at our popular low prices, which always insure a saving. 
Come early Friday. From this out the store will be 
jammed. It’s a clear case of “To the victor belong the 
spoils.”

We never tire in our efforts to please the 
boys. Parents, bring the boys and look at these 
suits. Buy them, and on your arrival home 
should they not prove to be what you wish in 
style, quality, or any other respect, return to us 
and see how cheerfully we refund price paid.
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Thestruck by • Trolley.
What might have resulted in » fatality 

occurred yesterday morning in Gerrard- 
. Street bridge, where it crosses the Don 
, River. Thoms» Bilton, residing at 62 Wil- 

Ham-street, who has been driving one of 
the mail carta for nearly 15 years, w#s just 
about crossing the bridge, when a car going 
westward collided with his wagon with 
efrrifio force. The driver was thrown for
ward on to the iron work of the bridge, 
lighting on his head end right shoulder, 
severely catting the former and badly 
dislocating the latter. He was picked up 
and driven to his home, when the 
family physician, Dr. Young, was called in 
and reduced the injury. Bilton will be laid 
up at least two weeks._____________

Giving the Oily (he Worse ot It.
The Gravitation Committee eat for a 

number of hours yesterday. Messrs. 
Hewitt, Leslie, Bailey and Jolliffe looked 
after the interest of the $60,000,000 canal 
promoters. Mr. Caswell was present on 
behalf of the city. Most of the important 
clauses in the agreement passed by the 
council were eliminated. Bat the tsxpay- 

sleep soundly, as the question has 
to come before the Executive Committee 
before going on to council.

Mrs. M. Stephens of Albany, N.Y., writes ns 
as follows : My stomach was so weak that I could 
not eat anything sour or very sweet, even fruit 
at tea-time would cause heartburn, fulness or 
oppression of the cheat, ehort breath, reetless- 
nees during sleep, and frightful dreams of dis- 
ngreeable sights, so that I would o/tec dread to 
goto sleep. With the use of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery this unpleasantness 
has all been removed, and I now can eat what 
suits my taste or fancy."
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P. JHMIESONThousands of pairs of kid gloves at Xmas
Scilo pricès.

Almost give away mantlps to-morrow.
25c will be the great drawing price in the 

dress goods. Many lines all go, no matter 
what the loss is. ,

The whole store in gay holiday attire.
Any use hats or bonnets half and quarter 

prices.
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(> THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,
COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.
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eaiGents’ Furnishings—Three big bargains 
for Friday; no room to tell.

Linens ! Linens I at Friday prices.
Picture books by the thousands at prices 

that are matchless.
Special music all day long.
The greatest, grandest, and by long odds 

the Friday bargain day of the year.
Come in thousands and remember where 

James Eaton’s store is.
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PASSENGER TBAJgIC.----------

W. 1.6E0DES,
fTTTfWTTrWv in Yiers can PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
old

CUNARD LINE. for
«

months in the year.
The reports recommends the establish- 

of regular charges, accruing
Am

wintbr rates* 
Now In Force.

I and n
made

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and raoet convenient 
route to London. No trunsfer by tender. No tidal 
delays, Close connection uv Southampton tor 
Havre and Paris by special fait twin screw Oban- 
nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointments of the highest character. Winter 
rates ntjw in force.

ment
to the benefit ot the colony, and to be ex
pended in the improvement of mjyl routes. 
It is signed WT. \y. Baldwin# This was the 
first opposition to the monopoly of the 
British postoffice, and led to a discontinu
ance of the money collected in this province 
being any longer sent to London, and to 
the consequent application of the revenue 
to the local expenses of the service. To
ronto, it appears, woe always “in funds,” 
for Mr. Allan says he occasionally had to 
make good deficits at Niagara. There were 
only three couriers, one each for Kingston, 
Sandwich and Niagara.

t
edWharfinger, Insurance and 

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

hotbi
markAm F. WjlPSTER

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ste#

boys’
vei

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

WHITE STAR LINE Co. o 
ness 
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gottal 
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Clarke Brow Got I».
The Local Board of Health yesterday de

cided to allow Clark Bros, to have the 
privilege of cutting ice at the filtering basin 
on the Island for $150 for the season.

Chairman Carlyle and the members of 
the board spoke highly of the valuable ser
vice tendered by Secretary Somers.

If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 
of any kind send at once for a bottle ot Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and use it according 
to directions. It acts with wonderful rapidity in 
subduing that dreadful disease that weakens the 
Strongest man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine say it acts promptly, and never fails to effect 
a thorough cure. L

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Boyal anil U.S. Mall Steamers 

New York lo Antwerp anil Pari, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Highest class steamer» with 
palatial equipment. Excursion tickets .slid to 
return by Bed Star Lius Irom Antwern or 
American Lin. from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for "Facts foÉTrarelers.

T-O-Vf^i-S
WHEREVER T>ESI RED 

Bermuda Nassau, California, Florida, Cuba 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies,, eic., Riviera, 
Azores, Hsdelrs, Italy. Egypt. Palestine, eta. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tour, as pass.ng.rs may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and No* York Trans- Atlantic Lines,Trans-Piiclflo 
Lines. M'wilterranoan Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every hystem of transportation In 
any part of the globe.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New Terk and Liverpool via Queen# 

town every Wednesday.
An the steamers of this line carry only a 

strictly limited number In She FiltST and tilCO- 
ODD CABIN accommodations, Intending pass, 
engers are reminded that al this season an early 
application for benCs is nwessary.

Serna, plana eta., from all agents of tits line, of
T. W. JONES

Control Canadian ▲goal COTongo-st., Toronto

r ti r.
Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-ans. cfassow
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. __________________
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J Liberals With » Pig U 
Sir Richard Cartwright, in hU speech at 

Richmond Hall on Tuesday night, gave a 
definition of Liberalism. In the course of 
his definition.he said:

Liberals, above all other men, were 
bound to protect individual liberty, and it 
was their special function and duty when* 
ever occasion arose2 to champion the rights 
of the minority. All true Liberals would 
be of the opinion that it was their duty to 
advocate freedom in all shapes—freedom of 
thought as well Be freedom of speech, free
dom of speech as well os freedom of action.

Mayor Fleming is s so-called Liberal, and 
The Globe professes* to be a Liberal. They 
are Liberals with a big L, but still they 
oppose the rights of a great big minority 
who ask permission to spend the Sunday as 
they think it should be spent, as a day of 
recreation as well as of worship. Yes, The 
Globe and Mr. Fleming are Liberals in 
name, but they possess little liberality in 
tact.

I SIX DOORS'
] NORTH OF KINSV Intercolonial Railway.

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.8. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe. 
HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

and
, pos.il 

Jam :i
On sad after Monday, tb. 11th September, 1893, 

through expr... passenger trains will run dally 
(Sunday exceptes; as follows:

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 
— T H E —

The Great Flyer» 
to Europe.City Hall Cloeed To-Day.

: The City Hall will be closed to-day, out 
of respect to the late W. H. Howland. The 
council will meet at 2 o’clock and attend 
the funeral in a body.

Warns the City to JJey S200.
David Hunt, of Queen-stseSt west is 

suing the city for $200 damages at, the 
County Court on account of injuries re
ceived by falling on an icy sidewalk in front 
of 823 Queen-street west, in Nov. 1892. The 
case is still on. __________________

Danger from coughs, oolds, asthma, bronchitis 
and pulmonary complainte can be avoided by the 
timely use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
Price id cents.

This is the
BRUSH

FOR

PRACTICAL PAINTERS
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Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 
Bait way............. ..........

Leave Toronto by Canadian
Paclfle Rahway...........................

Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 
Railway from Bonaventure-
street Depot.............. .................. 7.48

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paolfle Railway from Wludeor-
street Depot..............................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pnelfln Railway from Dab
bousle-square Depot....  15.39

Leave Levis. .. ................................. H.W
Arrive River Du Loup........... 13.es;

da Trois Pistoles.....................- 19.01
do. RimouelU 
da Sta. Flsvle....
da Csmpbelltae. 
da Dslhousle....
da Bathurst......
da Newcastle™., 
do, Moseton 
do. St. John
da Halifax.,....« .....
Tbs buffet sleeping eer end ether oers of ex. 

press train leaving Montreal al T.tS o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. Tbs v«lnl 
to Halifax and St. John run through to Their 
destination on Sundays

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
bested by ttosm from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis are « 
lighted by eleetnelty.

All trains are run by eastern standard litas 
For tlskets and nil information In regard to 

passenger fares rate# of freight, irais arrange-
eta.. -^^BATHBMTON.

Western Freight end Passenger Agent,
IS Rossis House Block, York-street. Toronto.

D. fOTONGRR, General Manager. 
Railway Offloe, Mseoton. H.B., Sell Sept., UM

tan■peolal cruise#.

Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th A,f *1.19 aer I
■

Southampton and Hamburg,

QUEBEC LINE To Bermudas, 
CROMWELL LINE To New Orleans 
OCEAN LINE To Savannah 
COLUMBIAN LINE To Ban Francisco 
MALLORY ilNE To Galveston end Florida 
ANCHOR LINE To Europe.

TO
theSt. Thomas. Martinique.

Barbadoes. Trinidad
arid Intermediate

. West India islands. 
For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip, 

live of retort», steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.B8. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 84 6

; on
Between all points Fort William, Detroit and 

East for «.«
/ CHRISTMAS Ai NEW YEAR’S A

ploc
Why? Will make the following Special Rates for 

PROFESSORS
TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS 

Round Trip Tickets will be sold st Single First- 
< In.s Fare and One-Third, on presentation of 
standard form of Certificate, signed by Principal.

Tickets are good going from Dec. 9th to 80th, 
inclusive. Good to return until Jan. 81st, 1894.

FOR TjHE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December 23, 24, 25, return

ing until December 06, 1888.
Good going December 20, 30. 31, 1893, Janu

ary 1, 1894, returning until January 2, 1894. 
At Single First-class Fare and One- l bird

?,r.dm^rp*TÆ M s’.V'&r#
r<Tti°senrarc^appfy2’to^polnt« on ‘he Bay of 
Quinta, Kingston and Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway, Erie and Huron, Michigan 
Central (points in Canada onlyX Central Ontario
H Formil particulars apply to any agent of the 
Company.

Bt. J
90.41 Rev. 

the c 
Mob

I Because the bridle can be taken off 
589 and replaced in a moment. Tbo 
?Ja§ paint circulates and the stump 
Si never hardens. You can wear the 

therefore it

sees** ••«•»,♦»•##
«1.1»
21.46ANCHOR LINEAgents for H. GAZE & SONS’ issue to oil 

parts of the world.
W, A. GEDDES,

Agent, 69 Yongenitreet.

Lmj. i 2.47Hi nopu 
Mr. (

down shorter, 
will last much longer.

brushMjr„ Milligan Wine tlio Caen.
In the-County Court yesterday 

of Teamster Wilson againstGrocer Milligan 
occupied the major portion of the day. The 
jury bÿôught in a verdict for the defendant.-

United States Mail Steamships
FOR

s, J. SHARP,
Manager

4.06
tho case 6.3U 16.81

10.30 13.40
13.30 83.10

‘ i ■ see#esse to# best' ask your DEALER FOB

BOECKH’S _ 
FLEXIBLE 

BRIDLED
BRUSHES

: •sseeesemeeeees.ss

GLASG01 III LONDDNDEHHÏ
From Pier 64 N.IL, foot of West 24th et

Ethiopia........... Dec. Si Ancboria
Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; Steer
age lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rate a. For further informs i ion apply 
to HMiDKHeoM Boos., agente.7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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The Farm of the Future.

According to a Californian expert in 
agriculture the farm of the future will be 
about 40 acres in extent. Originally the 
farms in that stats were of immense pro
portions. Some embraced 50,000 and even 
100,000 acres. These great estates weré 
used as cattle ranges and later on as wheat- 
growing farms, where the work was econo
mically done by improved machinery. 
Since fiuit-raising lias become the popular 
business in California the big estates have 
beea rat up is sixes te suit purchasers, and

BERMUDA
FLORIDA", Dec. 80

SleighS ’JAMAICA
Round, Oval or Flat, 

Ail Sizes.
All Winter Resorts >’

AGENT COOK TOURSA. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-street».

Chas. Boeckh/ & Sons
w1- i w

geud for designs and 
price list.

ELLIOTT™a SON,

99 to 90 BAY-STREET. 
TORONTO. 94»

arquet

Floors.

The Finest Sleighs in Toronto st the meets,Brush Manufacturers. 
TORONTO,

Asa general blood building tonic and for that 
fueling. Burdock Blood Bitters excel. n|l
remedies. It positively cures dyspepsia.

Sa;
Hugh
WO III! I
team i 
ment#

ONTARIO. Avoid drastic medicines and hareh purgative# 
and use Burdock Blood Bitter», which cure, con
stipation, dyspeptls, bed blood and all stomach 
troubles.t lO and 12 Aÿce-street. 

DontVaU to Examine Before Buying,
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Three' Sin ere lSecouxe suddenly Demented 
—The Tiret Oman on Record.

Brooklyn, Dec. 18.—The veeorde _,ef 
Bellevue Hoapitnl show the following en
tries, ea made to-day: Elisabeth Bus Belt, 
eiged 35, 325 East 23rd-street,, declared in- 
aane, transferred to State Lunatic Asylum; 
Susan Bassett, age 33, 730 Macy-avenue, 
Brooklyn, declared insane and transferred 
to State Lunatic Asylum. If the records 
of St. John’s Hospital in Brooklyn are also 
glanced over this entry will be found: 
Mdlie Basaett, age 35,124 Noetrand-avenue, 
Brooklyn, demented.

The connection between these entries< 
, makes known one of the rarest oases dis- 
i covered in the history of lunacy. Triplets 

are not an oddity, but demented triplets 
certainly are, and the disordered minds of 
the Basaett sisters will be a most interesting 

, subject foratudv to the insanity experts.
r It is most singular that the hallucination

entertained by each sister is that she be
lieves hsrself 
three.

, This is the first csss on rsoord at Belle
vue of triplets being insane. A short time 
ago twin sisters, who became demented at 
the same time were received at the pavi
lion and transferred to the lunatic asylum. 
They, like the Bassett sisters, had 
married.

s riKAXCK A HD TXA on. TH£ culPABLE PARLOR CLOCK.

There is a good deal of comment concern- ------------ . ■
ing the poor railway earnings, both in the part It Pl»ye in the Traditional
United States and Canada. The largaet Tardiness of Women,
decrease yet reported for the first week of mv flrm belief,” tmpliatloally
December is by the Chicago and St. Paul, ., empiratic woman recently, “that 
the earnings being $193,000, lets than for unpunctual habit with Which we
the same week of 1892. The Canadian Q molt justly accredited can
Pacific ahowa a decrease of (59,000 for the . t jown in great measure, to the 

k and the Grand Trunk a decrease j clock. I consider that the lnflu- 
of $62,000. The inference is that gsnersl Jnces 0f ti,at piece of bronze and ormolu, 
trade in the country is bad. 0( marble and brass, of iron and gilt, of

•„» t . Sevrea and crystal—or whatever its com-
Tha losses by fire in the United States position—are most pernicious and wide- 

and Canada for the 11 months of this year reaching, .t is rarely right, if it goes at 
-sire exceptionally large, and some of tbs in- ,11, and yet it is the regulator of tne 
surance companies have been hit hard. A movements of the women of the fanner, 
representative of a leading company made jbey pin their faith to it ana set t 
the statement yesterday that “only a small uncertain watches by it, anu■ .
proportion of the fires are reported. They ' through life missing trains *n® *PP®‘"jh 
isve been vary numerous in Canada, and ments, distracting lovers, husbai 

some of the companies have lost heavily and sons and getting themselves into all 
with farmers. Rates have been advanced i0rts of trouble from tins one source or 
on farm properties in consequence.”

V
Experts of gold at New York have 

resumed, and it is thought by many that 
these shipments will aggregate $20,000,000 
before the movement is over. The exports 
of produce are decreasing, while the 
Britisher stilt looks with suspicion on 
American securities, and only buys to cover 
short contracts.

\

Are this week closing out a long line of very Pretty Suits for 
Boys at about one-half the usual prices; alec several lines of
GENTLEMEN’S SILK MUFFLERS,

RICH SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
ENGLISH TIES, SCARF** BOWS 

Stock of Underwear In Silk, Natural Wool, 
Cashmere and Merino.

Also the finest stock In the city of Men’s Import Gloves In 
Kid, Cloth, Dogskin, Real Buckskin, and F''«waflg^»$06. Cele- 

brated Lined Driving Glove "

DOWN THIS LIST OFJ
And an ImmenseBARGAINSsame wee

' SB -IN-er PIANOSj* BTEHSfrECTZOH 1BTIT

W. A. MURRAY & CO
17,19, 21,23,25 and 27 King-3t, E.; 10, l%And 14 CoIborne-8t.

hrv
•9 ’

We ask you to call on us and 
choose an Instrumentfor your
self, or select one from the list 
and write us, when we will be 
pleased to send fuller descrip
tion.

We not only warrant every 
piano, but also guarantee 
satisfaction to every pur
chaser. x

A Square Cad by Piano - 
A Square Mead Piano 
A Square sXewart 
A Square Stein Piano

%
•▼il.

“A man discards a watch that varies 
two or three minutes a week. ‘I muss 
have an accurate timepiece/ he says ; 
but, bless von, a woman gbee gayly on, 
865 days of the year, late at church, at 
club, at the theatre—everywhere— 
cause she will continue to hazard a guess 
at the hour from the parlor clock, in 
which she knows there is no truth.

“And there is a question of morality 
involved, too,” goes on tint forcible 
speaker. “It is giving our children a 
false standard of right and wrong to 
have a clock fair without and false 
-within always before them. Why may 
not they aav : -If i only look we 1 and 
am an ornament to society it makes no 
différence about the internal springs of 
mv being ? I tell you, there is a pi mci- 
ple in this matter that we ought to re- 
8Vd-” -

the only eaue one of the
been

1

he bo- Don’t believe itnever
-, r 1

told that some brand ofNorth Toronto.
The annual election of officers for 1894 of Mr. Clews esye the gold shipments should 

not cause alarm, os gold is the dearest pro
duct we have at the present time, and it is 
better to export it than to send wheat out 
of the country at the present depreciated 
price, which is matsiially less than the cost 
of production.

When you are 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.”

trial has proved that

$50 t
v Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., took place. The 

officers are: President, W. Munson, re
elected; P. president, W. Fox; vice-prea, 
H. Martin; tec., J. Hoffland; treat., O. H. 
Lawrence; chap., K. Anderson; committee, 
T. Moore, W.
E. Barber; middlemen, F. T. Locke,
L G. W. Pike; surgeon, Dr. Richardson ; 
auditors, Robertson, Barber and McNaugh- 
ton; trustees, Robertson and Barber. It 
was voted to present W. Fox, P.P., with a 
past-president’s jewel in token of his effi
cient services whilst in that position.------
The Town Council met last night in tbs 
town hall. Members present; Mayor 
Fisher in the chair. Reeve Davis, Deputy- 
Reeve Pears, Councillors Doherty, Plumb, 
Woods, Rat, Donohue and Stibbard. The 
bylaw to repeal Bylaw 78 for local im
provements was read a first time. 
Mr. Stibbard fought the bill on each and 
every clause. It was his opinion that by- 
law 78 had better stand, as to change it 

' would open up great possibilities for evil 
and great injustice would be perpetrated. 
The people were not clamoring for it, nor 
had they even asked for it. As it was 
there had been very mucli illegal expenditure 
all along the lino, which could be contested. 
He demonstrated that many streets had 
not a penny spent on them, whilst other 
streets were perpetually clamoring for im
provements as long as they did not pay for 
them. That had been stopped by the by
law end it would be foolish to again lay it 
open. He further said the Bedford Park 
Company had done all their own improve
ments, and why should they be forced to 
pay for others who would take and insist on 
everything they wanted provided
they did not pay for it!------
Mayor Fisher said all that yr** really 
wanted to repeal was the clause re the 
cutting of weeds, trimming of trees, repair
ing of sidewalks and street watering for 
Yonge-etreet. He was of opinion that the 
town could belaid out in districts so that 
what was done could be paid for by each
district.----- Mr. Stibbard thought that
some districts would have twice as many 
side streets to help pay as the others and
that the thing would not work.------A
general purpose bylaw was introduced and
adopted.------The council then adjourned to
meet on Friday night.------The new well and
connections has cost about $2200 all told.

The Board of Health was to have met last 
nightie, the tosen halL- but there was-no 
quorum. , .

Orange Lodge 296 met last night at their 
hall in Eglinlon for the election of officers 
for the year 1894, followed by the annual 
oyster supper.

$50 Forty years’
Eddy's “TELEGRAPH” Matches& Chlckering $05
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutesFitzell, D. Robertson, V

There are some who do not look for lower 
ratee for money in Canada. Thejr b*** 
their opinion on the fact that many leading 
loan coinpaniee have got to the end of their 
borrowing powers, and that the usual an
nual imports of British capital, amounting 
to between two and three million dollars, 
will not come in the coming year.

4$95
should be refused.$65A Square Gilbert Piano - 

A Square Stoddart Piano 
A Square Browning Piano

J ,sThe Mole
- 4 $70A mole’s life is by no means a gentle, 

manlv sinecure. He has to work hard
er, in all probability, for hi» pittance of 
earthworms than any other animal 
works for hi» daily bread. He is the 

Trade ie not good, and oollectione are re- prototypal navvy. His wliole exietence 
ported elow ana specially backward in this 1S spent in perpetually raising and re
city. . Nearly all classes of goods are very m0ving large pil«« of earth by sneer 
cheap with competition exceedingly keen, force of muscle. In order to sustain 
Profits are uncertain, with one merchant BUCh constant toil, and to replace ana 
vieing with another to make sales regardless j repair the used-up tissue, the mole re
ef cost. This is not a cheering state of quiieB to be always eating. Mis appetite 
things, and will result in disaster if pursued is voracious.
much longer. He works like a home, and eats like

----------------------------- :------ an elephant Throughout ins waking
IT SHOWED FOB TBRBB WBBK8. houra j3 engaged in pushing aside

eartli and scurrying after worms in all 
his galleries and tunnels. The laborer, 
of course, is worthy of his hire. Such 
ceaseless activity can only be kept up 
by equally ceaseless fseding, and so the 
mole's existence is one long savage al
ternation of labor and banqueting. His 
heart and lungs and muscles are work
ing at such a rate that if lie goes with
out food for half a day lie starves and 
dies of actual inanition. He is a high-
PrHU*rdrînkiug is like his eating; im
moderate in all things, he must hare hie 
liquor much aud often. So he digs 
many pits iu his tunueled ground, and 
catches water in them, to supply hi» 
needs at frequent intervals. He doesn I 
believe, however, in the early closing 
movement. Day and night alike, ? he 
drinks every few hours, for day and 
night are all alike to him; he works 
and rests by turn, after the- fashion of 
the navvies employed in digging tun
nels, or measurer tils time by watches, 
ns is the way ot sailors.—The Cornhill 
Magazine.

Ask for EDDY’S. %

$75
$80A Square Keogh Piano 

A Square Thomas Piano 
A Square Barmore Piano 
A Square Western Co. Piano $100 
A Square Marshall Windall - $150 
A Square Heintzman Piano - $150 
A Square Great Union Piano - $175 
A Square Mathüshek Piano - $175 
A Square Rainer Piano 
A Square Vose & Son Piano - $190 
A Square Chickering Piano - $225

$240

V

le- $90
le- .p y$90

nun ewn to produce is immenseC-
to

1eir -AND-^

OUR SALES ARE IMMENSE
-OF THE-

DUCHESS OF OXFORD
KITCHEN WITCH RANGES.

A Beeord-Breakin* Storm In Colorado— 
Drift. Five Feet Deep.

Gkorostown, Col., Dec. 13.—Never in 
Che history of the oldest inhabitant» hn 
there been inch a pro’ractad a term as that 
which has prevailed here for’three weeeks. 
It has been .mowing constantly most of this 
lime and thy drifts in many places are five 
feet deep. The weather ie very cold and 
there will be much .uttering among the 
poor if it continues long.

$175
AND

net think It po ealble to get ftfffdrjran^>Ywff.£uly’ » 

t —MANUFACTURED BY-

A Square Stein way Piano 
\n Upright Eilcart Piano 
An Upright Mead Piano 
An Upright BVoadwood Piano $80

$90

$65Canada and Her Mopping. '
It 1» pleasant to note from the report» of 

the Board of Trad. Banquet at Halifax that 
Sir John Thomp.cn assured the delegation 
that the fast Atlantic servies is an accom
plished fact, and that nu agent Is at Ottawa 
at the present time awaiting the return of 
the minister g in order to complete the nego
tiations. This, with the present Atlantic 
service, which has been augmented during 
tbe past years, the now important Canadian 
pacifie Line to Japan and China and the 
new Canadiau-Australian line extending to 
the Hawaiian and Fijian Islands aud Aus
tralia ports,places Canada and her shipping 
in an enviable position.

Among the different Canadian companies 
extending Canadian trade to distant shores 
are well worthy of note tbe Pickford aud 
Black Line and the Quebec Steamship Çom-
^Tue Bickford 
service from Halifax to 
West Indies.

The Quebec Steamship Company operate a 
summer tourist line on the St. Lawrence 
while navigable from Montreal and Quebec 

• «■ i to Charlottetown, Pictou, Halifax and inter-
Ttae Lai® John Shaneeesy. mediate Gulf ports. >

The late John Shannessy was born in Besides the services from her own ports it 
Limsrick Ireland, in the year 1834. He is most satisfactory to note that Canada is 
•migrated to America with hi. p,rent.when
a boy, who settled in the city of Buffalo, wbich ply,between New York and bermuda, 
NY In 1852 and 1853 be was steward of and between New York and the Windward

"K.-...., I--- b«. ml. ty «.
dJc.pU wnub/T !.. mi-

ing year, 1854, the «teenier Zimmerman MrTic|) t0 Bermuda, “The Land of 
vu built at Niagara, which steamer ne gMnlaj gpr|nZi" i, performed by the well- 
joined,coming out that fall under the com- known lteamerl, fiTrlnided and Orinoco, 

d of tbe iate Captain Duncan Milloy. „|,ich now make tbe ruo from Now York to 
Ha railed on her until the fell of 1867. The Bermuda in 48 hour», while the lervice to 
following veer 1858, Captain Duncan Mil- the Windward, i. operated by the new large 
following year, 1 , the «teenier Peerle.», and well-equipped steamer. Madiana, Fonto-
loy took command v.;m -ri.. hello and Uanoee, which Canadian steamers
Mr. Shannessy accompanyi g • occupy the first rank among the south-bonnd
steamer Zimmerman was soin oy in tteet cnci supply a constant communication 
trustees of the Bank of Upper Canada the [o tl)e different Windward Islands.
winterof 1859and purchased by Cvpt-Milloy. I„ addition to this tbs Quebec Steamship
Mr Shannessy again joined the Zimmer- colnp3ny Cave arranged for three special 
man under the command of Captain cruisers by th. steamship Madiana, which 
Uilln.'.nd sailed on her until she was will leave New York Jan. 10, F.b. 17 aud 
Milloy, and eai e , , . T , imi March 24, ' 1894, visiting St. Thomas, St.
burned at Nugara w y. ^ (J.oix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Do-
The steamer City of Toronto wait ,arnica. Martinique, tit. Lucia, Be. Vincent,
at Niagara bv Captain Milloy during the g.rbados aud Trinidad. This will undnubt- 
winter of 1863 and 1864, and came out in edly proTe a great Boon to all who wish to 
Ausust. Mr. Shanneely joined her and be trau<„0,ed from the inclemencies of our 
railed on her until the fall of 1869, when he nortbern «inters to the sea-girt ideal winter 
onened the hotel, called tbe Niagara House, r„orti of tbe West Indies, and all this on 
°PVnnoa street a few door» north of the board e luxurious Canadian steamer, 
m Yonge-etreet, a conducted Beautifully illustrated literature giving
old American Hotel, which details of these cruises, particulars of the
for some three years. resorts, etc., are obtainable on applicition

. n.,e to A. Ahem, secretary Quebec Steamship
of Interest to Every T" . Company, Quebec, or Barlow Cumberland,Amidst all the talk about great bargain Up tite„m,tiip Company, 72

and no doubt that great sacrifices are being Youge-sti set, Toronto.
in every line of business—there is ----- —------------------ ---------^ . ,h.t Strikes us as having such a re- U 111 ro.ltiv.lr Take Pino. To-Night. 

n0tb|ieblebclaim fo?proraioence as the sale of At7 o’clock lost evening Mr. Grenville P. 
^ys- otothtug »t F- tbV 7 ailJ Kl.i«er r.ceived this telegram : .
Mrtiufl to-dar. It appears that the large- Suspension Bridge. N.Y.;
wholesale clothing flrm of James O’Brien & Dec. 13, 6.30 p.m.
Co. of Montreal decided to rstira from busi- Tfae trlin .rrlved here five boura late, and 
ness altogether, and after reducing their too lata to connect. Bitterly disap-
etock ah much as poss;Bls entered Into ne ji0intedj tired, hungry and sick from these 
gotistibue with Ur. JaBieeoa with a view to \ eQd nigbta „f continuous travel
railing him all the boys clothing at ev.i so w[thout food for 2p- hours of the trip. I
much below the actual oost of th. clo U mru Explain is clearly to tbs people
alone, and now Mr. Jamieson, after bavlug ^ we hlTe done 0ur very bast. I Cany 
been closed all day yasterdy for the pur (utur# BrIBng,ment could be suggested a
pose of sorting sizes, etc., off.ran.UOO_ just m wi„ rMch me at the tioketoffloe ot
imagine,eleven thousand euue-of boys two Delawar, a„d Lackawanna Railroad
piece suits to fit boys of all fr<|™ station, Buffalo, before 10 t°-n'ght
12 and what is really marvelous is tuai Russell H. Conwki.l.
among the snaps ”®,"rs tcbror E-,"- This was a second disappointment to Mr. 
are genuine snaps—is a boy s Scotch p end his subscribers, and was parti-
lish tweed two-piece suit, sawn with silk. ^fortunate as it oemo too late to
aouhle-stitched ra«ms,double-worked button cu *y un Mr. Kleiser nurriedlj
holes, any -i». h-E or little, ‘be «me Pr.ce; ^b.-irSs. and as a result positive], an- 
and that price Is only *1.33—** Mr. Couwell’e appearance at the
possible. A »5 suit for *1.89 But Mr. noun bt (Thursday) iu "Acres of
Jamieson pledges his reputation oatHe or where to get rich aad become
correotuese of thu etatem.pt otb*r _*b.b Friend, of Mr. Kleiser oxprossetl
would appear incredible. Bwidee which, gieat. sympathy with him in this
there is one line at *2.99, the wholesale pr ...avoidable matter, aud it is hoped that the 
of which was *8. There has nerer been euoh “ o( Toronto will turn out in large
an exquisite opportunity to cover a boy « 0“ to-night, uol only to hear a grand

A quiet but’ interesting wedding took 
place yesterday morning at the Church of 
St. John the Eraugeliet, Portland-etreet.
Rev. Alexander W.lliams offiejated, and
the contracting P»rtie' gthe
McDougall and Mies Edith Matthews, the 

' popular and accomplished young v”cslll ’f 
Mr. Oscar Rinker discharged the duties of 
beat man and charming Mise Mamie N » 
of Bowmanville was maid for the bride.
After tbe ceremony, breakfast was 
toJhe part, at the residence of the brute a 
mother. The young couple left the follow
ing afternoon for a trip through eastern 
cities. __

i$80 l

iAn Upright Stanley Piano 
An Upright Owen Piano

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.0; $100 
$150 / edSHOWROOM, SOO KING W»«T. riAn Upright Russell Piano 

An Upright Emetson Piano - $190 
An Upright Nordheimer Piano $225

$230

*

GOAL AND WOODBEST
Oettla<l At Fifty Cenla On Hie Dollar.
Mr. Thomas Murray ofT. 4 W. Murray, 

Pembroke, who failed last week with lia
bilities of $297,000, was successful yester
day in securing signatures from his Toronto 
creditors to his composition pipers at 50o. 
on the dollar. Mr. Murray had previously 
secured the same terms from his Montreal 
creditors.

An Upright Gabier Piano 
A Williams Melodeon 
An Alexandre Organ 
A Prince Organ 

_ A Doherty Organ 
A Smith Organ 
A Peloubet Organ 
A Bell Organ

Every Instrument is put in thorough order.

QUALITY*
$20 OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard E8NPlarnBadeeea9_ttreet

Yard ^Poiaon,aodheu?=aha-t.t,..4 -

Q and Black Line performs a 
Bermuda aud the $20

the $45
$45ese = »VYj

1
$50THE VERY THING FOR CHILDREN 

— Doctor Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets.
They’re so tiny, so 
easily taken, so 
easy and natural 
in the way they 
act — no disturb
ance, no unpleas
antness, no reac
tion afterward.
They’re made of 
nothing bnt re
fined and eoncen- 

— trated vegetable
extracts—sugar-coated. One of them at a 
dose iv a corrective, a regulator, a gentle 
laxative.

When you feol “a touch of biliousness” or 
indigestion, take one of these little Pelleta.
They go right to the spot.

They absolutely and permanently cure 
Constipation. Sour Stomach, Dizziness, Sick 
or Bilious Headaches, and every derange
ment of the liver, stomach, and bowels.

Almost never does Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy fail’to cure the very worst cases 
of chronic Catarrh. You can judge of the
chances of it from the makers’ offer. They’ll ___ __ _ ■ I —

.. ' ages PRINTING

• a-me

A. $50in $60 c.US
ewi

These are All Genuine Bargains.
ADDRESSs

iA. & S. NORDHEIMER, I TT2,ard œMnt.atraat.
$4.50

5.25
6.00

15 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO M?XEDNufanPdNOC02A L

BEST HARD COAL
1 7SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA FOB WORLD-RENOWNED

CHICKERING,STEINWAY,
HAINES,' f NORDHEIMER.

BRANCHES—Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax, London, Winnipeg. ELIAS ROOERS & COS. Steams Not I n It.
.

MENS Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our v

Celebrated Electric Motor» I
tc.

ALLNE. COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY * MDSIC 
- ECCLESIASTICAL

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor
ders of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv- 

jousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “the blues,” 

but paying the pen- 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm of 
Impotcncy, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
may be CURED
in strid confidence at

__________ _ moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 

MANHOOD.”

ed

BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRYER
EWith Border, Made and Laid, for $46nge-sts. iv51 TIMMS & CO. 'nZareIIME j J. & J. L. O’M ALLEY, 'St0rQeeteewestm

G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.HIPS.
vie Queen»-

l 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, ’i SUITABLEkrry only a 
[T end 8E0- 
odioc paue- 
ion *n early
f the line, or

Bee the one that runs The Moneterr T1™"’^5 
ie««ee end frelriit elevator. Not the ellghteet 
ir nod almost noieeleee.
Write and we will call and see you. Dolls Joys, Games 

Fancy Goods, Etc.) XMAS
Special prices to close out lines for balance of This Month, 

Bargains in All Departments.

•c
FOR246Iniwftcfii Bargains in Ranges 

Grand Duchess Ranges
Only $20 
Only a few left

WHEELER & BAIN,
179 KING-ST. EAST. 246

9
KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont._______
vES

it., Toronto

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.iway. BELL TELEPHONE

5ftou»L_________
hare taken mercury, I Iodide peie»n. enasuu
here ecnee find peins. I Muceoni
moutu, Sore Throat. , IMmple*

easssiffiïïr»Sîïïraï'jfe: ?vT£,S,IlhiL.t^

asK&ss

ouil>er, 1893, 
11 run daily OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

H. A. NELSON & SONS, 56 and 58 Front-st. W.1$
long distance linesMi

ishin* to communicate by^Telepbona 

F Temperance

f-Persons wi
with other (X . _
find couvonienl rooms at the uene 
the Bell Telephone Company, 37

‘‘opiu from 7. a.», to mldulgUt, Sunday» la- 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

346 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

A FACTK.W
S^tcVMB.NnXT^hn’a^TmC^xTuHESt^nL:^ 

other house In Canada.
Make them suitable for every purpose.
Are sure they will pljiase the most faetldloua.
Sell them at all prices..
Guarantee every purchaser a bargain.

Challenged His Adversary. SPECIAL PRICESm
•Id

Job challenged bis adversary to produce a 
miî or written iudictmeut against him; he

lies, mid croup that will act as instan 
taueouilv and effectively as thsir celsb.ated 
^."“ration. No other competing cough 
remedy will for a moment compare with 
Harvard bronchial syrup.
JiSn^u,r.-."TXr *nd to-day the 

honor of rictory remains with that graml 
•cientifio production which emanated from 
Harvard Medical University. Gsnersl Insurance Agents and Brokers.

The best vhyticuus and families in Canada Representing geottisu Union aad National In- 
.nrt the Uuited States have given strong tes- iufaac0 company of Edinburgh. Accident lnsur- 
timony in favor of Harvard bronchial eynip. UM company of North Amorloa, Ouaraetae 
In mffilone of homes on this North American company of North Amortea. Office Mali BuM 
Co” nent thi. wondrous syrup ie a fam.ly , log Tatepnoura-Office l*X .W.A. Medtaad 
ftisad aud gives unbounded satisfaction. W«; A. F. Jobs* «1*.

ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

1. HALF PRICE15
45 *
33

124047 i05 lTORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY WRIGHT & CO.’S DID YOU KNOW IT?
Hadn’t you better try ue for those FIXTURES you want thle fall 7

30 16.33 
.30 13.40 
3J 23.10
r «am of ex- 
o'clock run 
The Uaini 

gh to Their

Railway are 
re, and those 
a Leris, are

ard time: 
n regard to 
aie arrange-

IMMENSE STOCK-OF

HATS and CAPSjRS OLOVE&
WATUE51SgefAi°^CS' ETC..

Choice Crop of New Rosea Just In. ori’ the •“Thfs’ie'the'iargcat and finest etosk 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any ot Hats In the city.

part ot the Dominion with«tety. N B. GOULD & CO.,
Telephone 1441. Grranhouw 14S4. Q-p PACT

niprin PI (TWER DEPOT. 55 KINU-O I . C.AO I ,PAPESt,Y0.L^llbL iL ‘ AVrlghtft CA'sOld Stand. «4

Established 1872 
10(1 yokk-street

^Aibwork -e>'

6■

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd., Ill King-street West.ng-st. East. 
Telephone 131

Office: 38tested the ma-
—————r^—wwwww m WWMv»vvtv»»vwv»v -»f$||fir**Ml»TVWVTYT”T T WWWWWWW __

HOCKEY SKATES and STICKS. 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughsSKïïCsà;
Shot far itefe.lne Kmploymenr,

San Francisco, Dec. LI.—Owen Mo- 
Hugh was shot and probably fatally 
wounded yeeterdav by James McBride, a

whom he had refused employ-

MEDLAND & JONES

Z
▲.goat, 
eet, Toronto. 
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THURSDAY MOANING. DECEMBER 14 1893THE TORONTO WORLD6 AA«'vTw” “ort'Tou futures closod very .rron, 
at^ 71 Jan. at 7.83 for Fob., at •.!» for March. 
ItKOOfoîXprII. and .« 107 for May.__________

t Wheat 
COc for

K00aeBarley nîm^OO buAelî^eWuz at 4«o to <fc. __________
oiti firmer. 1000 bushels aellinit at 84o to 34*c. ~ . I .. « CTO^ K ^?£-S3ESiu mjningstocks^

HSS :SS==£s£HS3

““If- - - - - - EEESB4HBS-as on Investment stool* nothing In Canaan 
0phlr- ARTHUR HARVEY.

York.Chnmbere, Toronto-.treat. Toronto, Nov. 
25, 1893. ____________ _________

SI i — i -  ^^a.^,»naaaaa.M»ntaaanaMlta«ai.aaaMOaaMaez»asoww.  r

XMASALEAIMDPORTER ■SKIM OF THE SCIENCES. Fridayi SIHIPSE 1flutie £*J*su*REMARKABLE TURBINE WHEEL OF 

AN ENGLISH INVENTOR-

JT HERE'S' it NONE t 
IE BETTERS
kmuiannramno

I SEND
ORDER

NOW.« $2.50 k" 
2 A KEG. p 
W—*rau arenaOther Novelties of Note—Unique Cootrl- 

nnoia for Workshop and Laboratory—

A Handy and Efficient Carbonometer.

Trials were recently made at Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne of the “steam turbine of 
the English inventor. Parsons, and were 
most successful. It has no more com
plexity than a Boyden water wheel, says 
George H. Knight in The Cosmopolitan, 
and its extreme fewness of parts (neither 

' valve, piston, pitman, connecting-rod 
crank nor fly wheel) reminds one of the 
little steam toy of the old Alexandrine 
philosopher (lïero) of 200 B.C.

The trials at Newcaatle-on-Tvne of 
this unique motor were made under the 
auspices of J. A. Ewing, professor of 
engineering of Cambridge University, 
England, and elicited the following ex
traordinary results : The consumption of 
steam—alike at half and full loads— 
is, per foot pound, about the 
in a well-designed compound engine. It 
is a notable and interesting fact that 
this miracle of simplicity solves at a 
single bound, often striven after, but 
never satisfactorily accomplished to 
himself, (that is, economically), by 
James Watts—a rotary steam engine. 
Owing to its high speed and its rotary 
motion, the device seems admirably nt- 
ted for dynamo propulsion; and vre find 
that, in the test mentioned, the "steam 
turbine” was attached to the shaft of a 
powerful dynamo of the alternating cur
rent type—turbine aud armature revolv
ing together with a velocity of 4800 
revolutions per .minute, generating a 
potential of 5000 volts, with a yield of 
100 kilowatts (100 board of trade units) 
of electrical energy per hour. A re
markable fact, taken in connection with 
the high velocity, was the low steam 
pressure, 95 pounds per square 
employed ; and still another was that, 
although the engine rested on a simple 

- concrete floor, without hold down bolts 
or special foundation, the machine ran 
almost without vibration. In the test 
mentioned the steam exhausted into ft 
condenser—a refinment on Mr. Parson s 
previous structures of the same type, 
which discharged into the air.

SPAEHNA BREWfeRY,
KENSINGTON-AVENUE.

S Tel. 1363. L-unrrvnmot $300,000 TO LOANi ex-vmvTmrn
; 1 *IPf vwmt?mr cels thesa.*..». TS-ts-o..^ rvr

ations and Arbitrations attended to.
'

«at ousrtor os agïinst *2,000.000 last rear. The
S8SSK,ïa^ff«!a,K
KSsssas'assa tsar -but

vcfumJ^WbtafM0nUK^U83t,^?n(i=yJah?

uüdcdto àiiy exteutlr an j'” Tie “p“lncl P^yer" 
have b“o «bon». There le do feature to the 
HT?,-* in General Electric. For some
ÎSton*an“wSn. very bearish feeling exis.s,

The foriner conneotlonz of the principal buyer. 
Indicate that Mr. Keene may have more t. do 
with it than Drexel. London houses bought very 
moduratelv at the opening and were sellers at 
the close. Nothing baa been decided in Wash lug- 
ton yet as to the whisky tux. Tne 
Union statement for the current ^uarw shows a 
serious reduction of net revenue on itooouiit of

wMlisued. The New York Ceotrm earning, for

ss ash isiufïsa s ?».« «>- *-
couraglug facts. Total sales 148, «-8.

?»\ WHISKY IS TEE FEATURE. WM.A. LEE & SON P»;»*' ,a.K?*as£”iS" «s
toitoffiSïirur »1
10 in. Green apple. **to Jpjr gm. 
JM? »rn^*V"b?v.*gcg A

i f: Young & Co., Produce Commise!
Front hi reel East, Toronto.

?t Real Eetat. and Financial Broken, 
GENERAL G ENTS 

Western Fire. *. Marine Assuranoe Co 

Manchester Fire Assurance Ce.

Canada Accident and Rlatejllassjjio.
Lloyds’ Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee & AecidenMio^ 

Employers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

Offices; IO Adelalde-st. E.
Telephones 592 Si 2075.__________^

Provlelone.
Trade Is quiet. Hogs $6.25 to $8.50. 

Hama, smoked, 12c to 12!*c: bacon, long clear,

SSSimSSWKSBÿ*^
to 20c. Cheese, lie for August and HUc for

Vrr«-.b?ï?o » ord llfaryl and *14Sc 

to 16c for limed.

INDU8TBZAL STOCKS, KXCBETtSQ 
SVGAS, ABB WEAKER.BUYERSi

§m■
Wheat Irregular at Chicago and Fro* 

visions Very Nervous—Canadian Se
curities ere Steadier—C.’P.R* Stronger 
—Local Wheat Market Fairly Active— 
Oil and Cotton Closed Higher.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 13.

S for investment.
Money in London on call is unchanged at 8 to 

\ 2% per cent. _
Canadian Pacific is stronger, closing in London 

at 76M. snd m New York at 74.
Consols steady, closing at 98 for money and at 

98 8-16 for account.
Bar silver in London is unchanged at 33d per 

ounce.
The earnings of the Grand Trunk for the week 

ending Dec. 0 show a decrease of $62,052.

A cable from Liverpool repo 
United States cattle heavy and 
Prices are easier at 11 He te 12c for the finest 
steers.

«oners. 74 
246 •

The Genuineness of these 
Bargains is on the face.

1II1THIN eight <lava of X u as. The lust Friday but one before Xinas._ °nr 1UU «re 
titi planned with" -hi. thought in view. The goal» ere hohdny goods, Mason able 
|I gnodz, Friday bargains See;_________________________  __________ ______=

Eckardt & Young, - «IS.W.Cor. Yonge and Queen-Sts
■

I
* Assignees, Accountants. 

Auditors, etc. JZ46 

Office, 43 Adelaide E., Toronto

' Buslnea. Kmbarr.i.«nient».
r! R. Hamilton, hotelkeeper, Petorboro, h»< 

called a meeting of hi» creditor» for tbs'
‘“suckling » Qn. will »e!l O. H. London’» »toclz 
of gent»' furnl«ihlog« on the liltli Inst.

The creditor» of Sutherland Broj. of 
market will meet at AMignee Campbell » omue 
on Tuesday next.

The eredltors of Brough <t Caswell will meet at 
W. A. Cainpuell’» office on 1‘°nd,liy „ne£L 
o’clock. The liabilities will be abou.
The firm will endeavor to make arramteuients to 
carry on the business, which in the meantime ia 
carried oq by the assignee.

W. A. Campbell has called the creditors of th€ 
Photo Suppy Company to meet ate.bti*n?®tewwS 
Friday next at 8 o’clock, when a statement will 
be presented.

The creditors of Laing & Meharry, hardware 
merchants of Port Perry, will iMStto'-day at th€ 
ofDce of XV. A, Campbell. The liabilities and ae* 

about $18,000 each.

/

tsame ns
).i

32-in. Flannelette», 8l,c, worth 16c.
Grey Flonuel», 15c, worth 20c.
Embroidered Flannels for Skirtings, 

75o, worth $1.25.
Salisbury Flannel for children s 

dresses, 25c, worth 40c.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS:

30 doz. Handsome Silk Tiee, worth 
50c, to-morrow at 25c.

Gents’ Cashmere Muffler», 20c, regu- 
lar 30c.

s iLINENS:
50 pieces Unbleached Table I.iuon, 25c, 

regular 35c.
100 dozen 6-8 x 5 8 Table Napkin», 

$1.25 doz., regular $1.50.
18 X 72 Linen Damask Sideboard 

Cover, fringed and drawn work, 85c, 
regular $1 25.

50 doz. Toilet Cover», 20c each, regu
lar 35c.

60-in. Turkey and White Tabling (faet 
colors). 35c, worth 45c.

COTTONS:
72-in. B'eaehed Sheeting, 17^0, regu

lar 22Jc.
72-in. Horrockee»’ Bleached Twilled 

Sheeting, 35c, regular 45c.
36 in. Bleached Twilled Cotton, 10c, 

regular 121c.
MANTLES:

Lot of 48 Cape», $5, regular price $9.
Lot of 37 Capes, $7.50, regular price 

$11.50.
45 Ulster» and Ruroian Circular», 

wortii from $7-50 to $13.50, to
morrow for $2.48.

25 only. Dolman», worth $5.50 to 
$10.50, lo-merrow for $2.25.

BOYS’ CLOTHING:
Boy»’ Overcoats. $2, worth $3.60.

\ Halifax Suit», $1.75, worth $2.60.
Some odd suits, 99c. j

;sth /Î? said to show a 
nth of No- 
matter to

?
1

; New-
♦i

MONEY TO LOAN.I
rts receipt» of 
Canadian none. 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss CO.
brokers. 246

qa Toronto*» treet. 

Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lot.: Chickens 35o to 

per pair, duoks too to <0c, geese 6>kc to #>»c 
per lb and turkeys Sc to 8c per lu.

Feed#,
Receipts are moderate. Alslke sells at $5.80 to 

$7, the latter for choice. Red clover brings $5.60 
to $6. and timothy $1.25 to $1.75. _________

VE1L- lA) HANDKERCHIEFS,
INGS, ETC:

50 piece» Veiling, 5c, regular 15c and 
25c line».

Japanese Handkerchief», self colors, 
embroidered, 8c.

Embroidered Japanese chair scarf, 69c, 
worth $1.

Beautiful Tartan Silk Handkerchiefs, 
30 different clans, 60c, regular $1.

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.The specie In the Imperial Bank of Germany 
increased 2,820,000 marks the past week.

Although the rates of sterling exchange are 
rather lower at New York to-day. largo ship
ments of gold seem to be expected on Saturday. SIDNEY SMALL,

20 Adelaide-st. East,

BOe

money.
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

inch, Xsets are
K

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSTelephone 1164.
MUSLINS:

Satin Stripe Muslin, 6c, worth 9c.
Fine Swiss Check Muslin, 7£c, worth 

12*c.
FOR FIFTEEN CENTS:

To-morrow choice of lot art silk head 
rests, beautiful goods, 15c, worth 
two and Ihree times the money.

Will advance money to purchase dry goods, gen
eral and other stocka Cash advances to mer
chants, manufacturers and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and *ree 
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate replies, consignments andwrasaaia?HJt!Wsr«

ROBERT COCHRANNew Turk Stocka
The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were a» follow»:_________________ (Txt.xrnoHS S10.)
.[ Ion,nt# Stock Ksekwi*#.) 
PRIVATE WIRES 

cbloiao Boerd of Trade and New fork Stock 
Exchange. Margins from I per cent. up. 

OOI.BOHIY B'»r

(■low herCioeOpen- U>gh- Low
ing.STOCK* est.est.

7SM 7016T > mmSDHAm. Sugar Ref. Go., xd 
Uetton Oil........................
AtChtSOn. «ee.geeee.eeee
Chi., Burlington & Q..

igo Gas Trust........
da Southern..........

1058. Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock-

WMMa‘j>4■-•DM
A READY WATER MOTOR.

A Handy Thing Thnt Can be Diefal In 
Every Home.

The ease and simplicity with which 
such a motor as the one shown in tire 
illustration may be set up and utilized to 
do a great variety of work will be appar
ent at a glance. Supposing the house or 
shop to be supplied with water under 
pressure, the motor is preferably secured 
m position at a washstand, sulk, or 
hydrant, the fittings being adjustable to 
all sizes of faucets or spigots without

?S„ 70 76* 78* *» ®
Mi.: 07* CO* 67*
63* Mkl M* 63*

133* 133* m MS 
.... 103*U 
13* MM 

180*b

10*10*Blimey nntl KxoUnnge.

r in London 3 to 2* per cent.

GLOVES, Groceries.
Buetnees le oulet, with no change reported In 

prices. Fruits continue to sell fairly well and
“süêàriunchaaged at 4* ; to 4)4° for 
la ted and at 3*o to 4*c for yello^

Chica 
Cana 
Del. & Hudson,. 
Del.. Luc. AW...

French Kid Gloves, dressed moutque- 
taire, 75c.

Swede Glove», 49c, worth 85c.
Extra heavy mit» for boy», all »iz»«,

Ladies’ Cashmere glove», fleece lined, 
15 c.

Taffeta Gloves, fleece lined, 15c.

243FLANNELS: The
im i»«
60* 6Â*

R. S. Williams & Son,the o 
Call money Erie.•••#•••»••# •»•»•••• 

Lake Shore....»•..••«• 
Louisville A Noah ville.

Gingham Shirtings, 6§o.
36-in. Gingham with border for aprons, 5U* *f- 60X*foreign Exohnnue.

Ratos of exohaogo. na roported by Wyatt & 
Jarvis, .took hroker». ".«folm-s;

Seller».

143 Yonge-streetf Toronto.1--9 12812810c. GEO. Wï BLAIKIEManhattan..............
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Contra! & Hud...
North America...............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern..............
Ueneral Electric Co. .. 
Rock Island <t Pac....
Omaha........... ..................
Ontario «St Western.... 
Philo, «ft Heading......
St. Paul.............
Union Pacific.. 
Western Union
Distillera...........
Jersey Central. 
National Lead 
Pacific
Wabash, pref.

G. tower fergusson

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

■' AGENTS.

25253636-in. Skirting., 2go, worth 40o. 
Imported Striped Flannel Shirtings, 10*i»H

2-,'a
19*I 19*

ai*id*a>*99*- :$ «
ÉHH i.103* 103* 103*25u. Buum-«.

3-64 to 5-01 pre 
1)1-10 to 0 8-16 
1) 9-10 to 9*

Counter.
New York Funds % to M 
Sterling, 60 days m to o:>4 

do. demand 10 to lO^
KATKS 1.1 WKW TOKO. 

rotted.
Sterling. 60 days 4.85 

do. demand 4.88 %______

-

EMIfliiBLt HlLIDAf BFFEHIBGS \b DSESS GOODS m"103* 1Ô4" we*
«996*8»80*

COLORED DRESS GOODS: BLACK DRESS GOODS:

44- inch Crepe Cloth 25c, regular 
price 65c.

45- inch Cashmere 20c, regular price 
35c.

42 inch Black and Whit# Dreu 
Goods 25c, worth 50c.

47 inch Henrietta 75c, actual valife
47$inch Henrietta 50c, actual value

75c. * - . .
45 inch Cashmerette 50c, actual 

value 70c.
42 inch Foul# Cloth 2oc, actual value 

40c. „ ,
42 inch Heavy Serge 35c, actual 

value 50c.
44 inch Coating Serge 50c, actual 

value 65. . ,
42 inch Fonle Serge 27Jc, actual 

value 45c.
44 inch Hopsacking 60c, actual value 

70c.

Toronto08* 03*68* 23 Toronto-straot 

icnuo
88M*4-8414

4.80*
86

8 Pieces 44-inch Crepon in newest 
shades for evening wear 35o, regu
lar price 50c. ,

75 Remnants 42 and 44-inch Dre»» 
Goods 15c yd.

Spocial Table 25c Dre»» Good».
40 inch Nuns Veiling in »ky and 

deep cream 20c, worth #0c.
44- inch Scotch Tweed» 35c, regular 

price 60c,
42-inch Foule Serge, 4 shades cardi

nal, navy and black 29ic, regular 
price 45c.

47«ineh Henrietta, over 60 shades, 
60c, regular price 76c.

Extra quality Fancy Navy Serge 
25c, regular price 60c.

45- inch Henrietta 35c, regular price 
45c, including over 25 shades for 
evening wear.

40-inch Tweed» 15c yd.
48-inch Bayadere Dress Goods 60c, 

were $1.25.

10* 1717 Market».
John J. Dixon & Go. report the following fluc

tuation» on the Cnlcago Board of Trade to-day .

Open’»' Hieh’et L’e’t Oloee.

Oh99*90*
03* 03 .63*
31* 31* 21*
88* 87* 68*

03*
31*■uev BLAIX.
as*
38*

». r. EST.
38*
117U

38*
Very Fine 6V>401Wheat—...........

0o”-uay::::::::: 
Oola—Dec.................
p?.rk=Ei7".""

Lard—Jan...........
•• —May.........

Short Rlt»-J»n.

5«w
=3* 'f*

15* 10

28* i)'*

15 ji iô"

67*65*68*675< 35* 85*36* Intending Puroltn#*'»"*
will do well toboll and eee onr large aesortmentol

totMall..

Natural 
FIGS-

' 40*86 M40*89*
98*98*98*98*

«

12 72

TOO, C.C.C. b00, C.P.U. 400, Distillera «60o. N.L. 
1600, Sugar 20,400.

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES«% 
12 82 
12 60

WA
12 G5 
12 72

MA
12 4,

' 12 5S .
7 80 7 65 7 75
7 00 7 00 7 52
6 50 0 52 6 45

Boxes About 
55 lbs,

which we are offering at leas than wholesale price 
Come and get prices. We will astonish you.
63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

7 85 
7 60
G 52

0 55 6 02G 620 67 WM. DIXON, Proprleter.BRASS AND WROUGHT IRONz MONROE, MILLER «St CO.SHAVINGA CONVENIENT WATEB MOTOB. 
alteration: It is then connected by ■ 
light belt with sewing machines, fans, 
egg beaters, coffee mills, ice cream 
freezers, churns, or with lathes, dental 
engines, scroll saws, washing machines, 
printing presses, etc. It is made m two 
sizes, one with a 54*inch wheel, for light 
work, and another with a 15-inch wheel, 
for heavy work.

BUY, IILAIX Be <30.
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto. Ont. 940

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.16 Broad-st.. Now York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East EPPS’S COCOA n iDEALERS IX
Stocks,Bonds, Grain and ProvisionsToronto Stock Market.

Th« market was quiet to-day. with the tone
iÇaiSÿ-JKSM Am" C“*da 

^^r^n.p«cemmber„Secl^

at

STANDS.
I

Direct priwote wires to New York ând Chi
cago.

Member» of or represented, of all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
lino properties of well-BOiecttxl Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
lias provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious 
use of eutih articles of diet that a constitution 
mav be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds ot 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to* 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Odette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England

V
Montreal Stocke dealt in.An all wool Carpet 50c, worth 75c. 

Fine Brussels 75c, worth $1.40.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR:

Xbias 45c, regular

of the natural
FURS:

To illustrate our values in fur» we 
offer to-morrow a 32-inch Green
land Seal Cape at *17.50,worth $25.

NOTIONS :
French pocket book with clasp 10c, 

regular price 20c.
Hair brush, all bristls, solid back, to

morrow 23c. .
Plush Toilet Case containing comb, 

brush, mirror, *1.25, regular price 
$1.75.

CARPETS AND
FURNISHINGS:
Hungarian Goat Mats, crimson, 2 ft. 

6 in. x 1 ft., $1.20.
Chenille Curtains $3.60,woith *6.50.
A good Tapestry Carpet 264c, worth

RICE LEWIS & SON IR. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & Co. :

Chicago, Dec. 18.-Wheat has been subjected 
professional siuggidg, under which 

prices were forced down but the market
rebounded as soon as the pressure was removed. 
It looks as if about ail tbe long stuff had beeu 
forced out that cm be reached at present and an 
upturn would follow; thH may be delayed u day 
or two. but conditions are slowly shaping th 
selves to give holders greater encouragement, 
and we look for some good investment buying
“corn and oat. led off with a downward ten- 

_________a better tone.
Provisions easier, under continued pressure 

to be a purchuse on these soft spot». ~r

Fancy Aprons for 
price 75c.

Ladies’ Flannel Drawers, embroid- 
«red, 65c, regular price 85c.

(Iwlml te<l)

King anti Victoria-sts., Toronto.
A NEW CARBONMETER.

A Little Device That BegUtere the Air’» 
Imparities.

The accompanying cut from the Medi- 
cal Record shows a cheap device for de
termining the excess of carbt me acid in 
the atmosphere, in school rooms, sick 
rooms, hospitals, mines, tenement 
houses, etc., where absolute accuracy is 
not required. While the thermometer 
shows the temperature of a room, the 
barometer the density of the air, and

186
ip.x 

diked Bid Aaked Bid

1 p. H. to some
«TOOXA

MILLINÇRY :
Ostrich Tip» 25c bunch, a great out. 
Great choice of Wing» at 10c. 
Trimmed Milliner/, fine pattern Hats 

and Bonnet» at better than one-half 
from original mark». 

BLANKETS :
A Wool Blanket *1.50 pair.
Fine Wool Blanket $2.76,

*3.50.
A pair of Pillows $1.50.
Comforters 70c.

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed higher at 76*c.
Spring wheat Id higher at Liverpool.
Lard is Cd weaker at Liverpool aad be con 19 

lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 61*0.
Put» on May wheat 67*c, call» 68
Put» on May corn 40*c, calls 40-.
Primary receipts of wheat Wed 

060,000 bushel».
Car recSlpte of gr 

Wheat 138. corn 417,
J. Dupre says: See nothing to bur wheat on 

except the price. Call» for Thursday sold at 08c.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Wedne.day, 435 car».
Bradsireet reports an increase In wheat of 

1,336.000 bushels for the week, both const» ae 
aggiust 5,600,000 bushel» the corresponding week 
of la»t year.

Exporta at New York: Flour 14.060 bar
rel» dnd 7738 socks; wheat, 73,000 bushel»

Fifteen loads of spring wheat were worked at 
Now York Wednesday for export.

Cattle receipt» at Chicago Wedneiday: 17,000: 
market weaker.

Estimated receipts of hog» at Chicago Wednes
day 85.000: official Tuesday 35,843; left over 8000. 
Heavy shippers $4.75 to *5.36. Estimated for 
Thursday. 85,000.

225 220
125 119
245 240tf

*28Montreal..#
Ontario....
Toronto....
Merchants’.
Commerce.
Imperial.
Dominion.........
Standard......
Hamilton..
British America... 
Western A
Con tod. Üto Associaton 
Consumers' Go*.........
Dominion Telegraph....
Can. North west L.Co....
Can.Pacific By. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light,#.
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric.............

Rich. & Ont. Nar. Co.. 
Montreal Street Ry..; .. 
Duluth Common........

*• Pref
Brit. -Can. L. & Invest.. 
B. «ft Loan Association... 
Can. L. & N. In..
OanedaPermanenL........

“ “ 20 p-C..
Canada 8. «ft Loan.........
Central Can. Loan.......
Dominion Loan & Inv'st. 
Freehold L. & Sav..........

" "^isav.

lie
(4245 241

156 153152
13614 18594 I86L4 186
180 17854 ISO 178U
272 271 274 270%
165 163 165 163
165 162 166 162
120 1174 Ù8J4 U794
,53 16394 .53 152

\08 1KT 108
78 •».. 78 ....
74Vf 73H UH 7SA 

1U0 170 190 17u
119 116 139 116

186

to 6896c.HOUSE-
ed

ly about
regularf esurance....... LîHSaSftüSS!......—

... ASSBtiSMKNT SYSTEM
ment, bad a 
closed with

aln at Chicago Wednesday; 
oats 176.

«»«*,«.««•««.««»»»»
136"

> 110j Manhtt Benefit Associatioo,f 35c. 1

IMIS OFFERINGS IN SILKS AND SATINS.
21-in. China Silks, New Good*, all shade., J5c.

anabasis s
""“ iTx StS sSTl.’Ïaroa.n parcels, ,

15 yard. 21-in. Black Luxor, a French Silk. th. Dress $9.75, regular ,nc.

. Black French Gro. Grain, tfie Dress *11.90, regular price

i Sad TnSlled UEUltUE A. 1.1TCHF1KLD. Prsaldeot.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston.
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As.

the bout issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy U 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cosh in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
n live years from date of policy. Une-balf the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life m 
ease of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried te the Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

iCK 40 YEA US, $10.1»)
Annual premium...........................$ 2tW H
Amount paid in 28 years, or un- 

111 age 66,.«.•••••• • ••
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Kinergescy

Fund....,............................
Accretions from lapses....

jvu .... 100 4)cri
138- 187*4 138M1«U
140^6 18314 140^6 138 
75 7494 70 74!4

106 162 105 162 ! try me.

j A. C. NEFF, AOcoimt^nt
j Canada Life Building, Toronto. 248

HAVE YOU ONE? E soclation are6 99 i18 14 18
118 ............
.... 1U1 ....
S 186” iw
185 170 180

jiiii

35

££B
pretty equal* divided. Tnal left It altogether a 
matter of trading. There waa - weak market 
-arlv because the aelllug seemed to be better 
than the buying and a rather lirm closing be
cause shone seemed to have changed their 
mind* and to have become mix ions to cover. 
Rradstreet'e lue reuse la the available. 1,800,000 
bushels, looked large for awhile. It was only 
oae ouarter ns large us the increase for the same 
week last year. Cabin lower. Export clear
ances were about 3VO.U00 bushels. 1 he North
west had 435 cars, against 752 a year ago. Cables 
nut the Australasia crop 3,000,000 bushels less 
than last year. The Christinas holidays are 
only ten days off. and 
much aetivil v in the meantime. Corn hulls got 
unesoecced help from un Iowa State report, wbîîffimated the yield at 314.000,000 bushels, 
48 000,000 1RS. than the Washington autborhlei 
estimated It In October. Yet, even If these re
markable ligures are correct, the Iowa yield Is 
Just about as it wn» last year. Seaboard clear- 
uuces keep up. t'ahles were lower. The buying 
was local and chiefly to cover. The selling was 
principally against privileges. Provlslons-ner- 
vens and irregular unoer llnoral receipts of bogs 
most of day. out dually dosing at slightly better 
I,rices than yesterday’s closing. There was con
siderable covering of short* by local traders and 
one large packer, while oiber packers were mod
erate sellera There was less demand Cor cash lord, 
which add at much les» premium than usual of

18l”
170*14.

18014 yards 22-in
14 yards 23-in. Black French Gros Grain (Cashmere Criterion), the Dress

ssataatt.ïws *» -
r.ÆSSfft’tCa- - ei-o-alv-M

M 80
îg“ K Y A 3V «Ss c O.,

• STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

iââ"130 133
135

.... 16» 
120 116 
!C5 . ....
138* 127um Huron «fc Erie 

Imperial L. & lnv«et 
Tbe Land Security. 
Lou. & Cas. L. & A......
Iyoudon Loan.....................
London & Ontario...........
Manitoba Loan..............
Ont. Industrial Loan....
People’s Loan....................
Toronto Savings «ft Loon 
Union L. «ft 8 
We8tcvnCunada,25 per e

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
110 Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

Private wires direct to New120 5,611 t*for cash or margin. 
York and Chicago.

119 $ 841 19

y 1,062 19 
8,156 39

103
100lush albums at40 only handsome pi 

50c, regular price 91.50.
BASEMENT:

The very best nickel-plated “copper” 
tea kettles, No. 8 $1, No. 9 81-25.

Copper bowl bottom tea or coffee pots

14 Qt\art pressed tin disbpans 10c.
Ebony handle graters, large, 3c.
Tin tea sleepers, hinged cover, 5c.
• ‘Faba Buga,” or parlor qnoits, 4 bean 

bag«, 25c, regular *1.
Wicker doll carriages 25c.
White enamel steel saucepans 19c, 

worth 30c.
Opal glass globes 10c.
Japanned coal hods, gold band, 15c.
A 20c broon for 10c.
Boy’s sled 15c.
Drum—brass band—20c.
Cliildren’s toy chairs, carpet seat, 15c.
100 dozen gilt decorated china cups 

and saucers, $1 doz., sold regularly 
at 15c each.

Japanese Tokanatv tea-pots, gilt de
coration, 45c, Wurth 90c.

450 colored glass baskets, 
shapes, 15c, regular price 25c.

outside Wheat Markets.
At New York January closed at 68#c and 

May at 7294c-
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 61c for Dec. 

and at C5%c for May.
At Milwaukee May wheat closed at 64c bid.
At St. Louis January closed at 5994c and May 

at 05c to 65J4c.
At Toledo December closed at 6194c and May 

at 6794c.
At Detroit January closed at 62^0 and May at 

67*£c bid. ________» - ______________

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND 
SUNDRIES.
Mantle and dress loops, regular prices 

25c, 30c, 40c, 45c, to-morrow for 
12 l*2c, 15c and 25c.

Seal and Sealette loops 25c and 30c, 
worth 50c and 75c.

Jet and braid ornaments in sets 
from *1 to $1.50, to-morrow st 10c.

Two lots latest novelties in braids, 
regular prices 20e and 25c a yard, 
to-morrow 10c.

Imitation beaver trimmings, 4‘inches 
wide, worth *1, will be sold to-mor-

Stockinette shields, regular price 15c 
will be sold to-morrow two

121 no one expectsr 180/ ICS" 159 $6,06011Total credits.........
Cnnodian Government Deposits, $50,900. Ile» 

liable live mon wanted to act for Mils Association 
in ail unrepresented district* Lioefal induce 
monte offered.

THOS. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

T
Established is64.3 E. R. C. CLARKSONi

•'Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.were
S CLARKSON & CROSSA SIMPLE CARBONOMETER. 

the hygrometer its moisture, there has 
been no simple device for testing its , 
pollution as the result of combustion or 
respiration. . , . . ,

B^ch apparatus consist» of a glass test , 
tube about five and a half inches long i 
and nine-sixteenths of an inch in diame- : 
ter, together with a smaller tube about | 
six inches long, contracted about one . 
inch from either end, with a valvular 
rubber bulb and tube to attach : also a 
rubber ring to fix its depth in the test 
tube, a wooden and wire stand for sup- ! 
porting it, with a small bottle each of 
Time water and vinegar, and a little 
brush for cleaning the test tube. S

Fill the test tube for about one inch,
up to the horizontal line, with a per- g _ Mr> ctATIONERY’
fectlv clear saturated solution of lime fi BOOKS AND STAT1ÜINC,
water; take the smaller tube with bulb j Caasels’ holiday readings,8x10,leather
attached, adjust the rubber ring so that j bound, 20c,-worth ,5c,
it will hold the tube about three-eighths | Bargain table of Xmas gift books,
of an inch from the bottom of tbe test S cloth bound, 19c.
tube; gently compress the rubber bulb 5 144 packages only of superfine
till all tbe air is expelled aud then allow 3 wove note paper, two 5-quvro pac -
U to fill again with moderate rapidity, | ages for 25c. regular price 26c each,
and so continue as often as desired. If, 1 ALBUMS:
after tilling aud discharging the bulb Lanze cabinet album, leather bound,
six or eight times, the opacity of the extension clsip, regular price *3.25,
lime water obscures the black spot 0» to morrow $1.80.
the base of the stand, the air is abso
lutely unfit to inhale; and if; after filling 
the bulb 15 or 20 times, the black spot 
is obscured, the observer looking down- 
ward from the top of the test tune 
through the lime water, the air if unfit 
for continuous respiration. In good air 
the spot might not to be obscured in 30 
or 40 fillings of the bulb, aud in prie air 
not at elL

W. H. STONE,Chartered Accountants. H.L.HIME&CO.Nortl BriM & HermtÜe Cbamta UNDBRTAKB». 
84©- YONGE-STREET-34© 

OPP. ELM.
Telepnono eaa, ,

ESTATES MANAGED. !
RENTS COLLECTED.

IB TOHONTO-STREET, 

Breudiituff».
At Toronto the flour trade ia dull and prices 

unchanged. Siruigtit rollers are quoted at $2.60 
to 82.80, Toronto freights.

Bran unchanged at §12.50 on track. Small lots 
at $13.50, Short* at $13 f/J to $11.50.

Wheat—The demand is fairly active and prices 
rule firm. About Wears of red and white sold

hard sold at 72c west and of No. 2 hard at 10c
W Corn—The market for Canadian is quiet at
48Oats—There is a fair‘demand, with sales ot 
mixed outside at WA* to 29c. Whit* soldMMrt 
•xi 1^,.. Cars on true it are quoted at oiAc ‘joc. 
' Bai-ley—Till* market l« qulet .nil prices uo- 
changed. A lot of 6090 bushels of No 1 sold east
atpeM—This market la firmer. There were sales
“«SMefS SE.WSi- on,.be

21 DuckwhuauLThtf°"iemand Is fair and prices 

teatly. Sales at 60c ouulde.________________ ___

26 Welllngton-St. E., Toronto. 240 FRED. ROPER,a pair,
Picture wire, 25 yards in box, 6c box. 

Good needles, lc paper.
Fanev curtain fringe 5c yard, regular 

price 10c and 15c yard.

246Montreal Stock Market.

aTelephone! 140 aud 137; Duluth. 0* aod 6%; 
Duluth pref.. 14 bid; CP.It.. 74* and 73*.

Morniuk sales: Cable, 25 at 13. *; Richelieu, 4 
At 73, 60 at 73:*. 100 at 74, 100 at,74*. 33 at ,4%; 
Oas, 35at 180*. Mat 161; Commerce, 110 at

’8*Vtemoon sales: Duluth Common, 103 at 6: 
Richelieu, 175 at 74)4, 1«J at 74*. 100 at 74*, 2o0 
at 74 3-4, 35 at 74*; Toronto, 15 at 840.

TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.
Offlcos: Quebec Bank Chambers.

2 Toronto-street. Phone 1714

nnonpNiro postal gcide-during the
JL modth of December. 1898, mail, close and 

are due as follows ;
DCBe

...YÎ.W 7-ia

î:» \oi s»

....7.00 3.86 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
m. 8.50

CLOSE.V1-.

CANDIES.
To-morrow we will offer 600 pounds of 

10c mixed candies for 5c a pound.
visit the confectionery

o:t*9bS‘«f.::

avvE
T-. O.&B...
Midland........
C.V.R.......

I Ilritl.lt Markets
jsrra «% sgi
L™‘ ,i. oo-it, 85» Od: lard. 49» od;
Cu, heavy. 453 Cd: light, 40. Od: tallow, 38s: 
cheese, white and colored, 65a

Lovdok. Dec. 13. —Beerbobra says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat steadily held, maize nil. Car
goes on passage—Wheat quiet but steady,! niaise
‘“«'ark Lane—English wheat very «low, foreign
fctLlverpool—Suot*wheat*tquieI out steady. Maize 
in fair demand nt 4» 2*d, quarter penny cheaper. 
Pea» 5» Id, unchanged.

French country market» Arm.
4 30 -Liverpool wheat future* dull: red winter. 

6» 4*d for January. 6» 8*d for April and 5» 7Ud 
for Mar Maize quiet at 4* for January oml'Vat 
L 11 Ud for May. Paris wheat and flour rather 
easier; wheat, 30f 60c. was 3Uf 80c for January.

8 10

By'all means assorted
........... 7.00 3.25 13.15 p.l

a.m. p.m. «.in.
9.00.1 2.00TEAS:

A fine black or mixed tea at 25c, usu
ally sold at 40c.

A delicious Assam and Himalayan 
tea, regularly sold for 50c, special 
cut to-morrow 25c.

A fragrant and fine Indian tea, regu
larly sold at 60c, to-morrow 30 c.

The finest dollar Darjeeling and For
mosa tea, a delightful blend, to-

7.30
6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20

10.00
a.m. p in. a.m. p.m. 

12.00 n. 9 00 6.43
4.00 10.3011p.ro.

■Pi 10.00
U.8. Western SUtes... .6.15 l^noon j. 9.00 jJI

English mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7 00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Monday» end

S.'SS'iïïSsikVSf«A,*”; * ' ■
X r—There are Branch Poetotficee in every Dnrt StbiciVv lleMdente of ^ach diet riot 

should transact their Saving» Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 

reslnence, taking cave to notify tbelr cor
respondent» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

O.W.R.
I

money loaned
ON MORTGAGES

U.S.N.Yf............. j 0.15
cream

fLarge or Small Amount»;

JOHN STARK «St CO
26 TORONTO^ STREET

G. W. YARKERmorrow 50c.
No difficulty need be experienced in ordering goods on our lists by moil; Our

Entrance Yonge-street 
R-W. corner Yonge and ^SLSotYmS- 

street.
Nos. 170. 174, 176. 178 Yonge-street; 1 and 

8 Queen-street west. ______

Tip» Krom tvall-*zr»et.
The feature to-day was the advance In General

Electric
Wheeler sold Neff England and London bought

Benedict brokers bought Chicago Gas.
Ryan & Co.’s advices: Philadelphia houses are 
romineut tellers of Reading. L°ndou nougbt 

3000 shores of St. Paul and moderately of other 
stocks. Western Union to-day declared the usual

246C, C. BAIXE», 
(Member of the Toronto Block Kxchanye). 

tStock ilroker No. *1 Toronto-#*» T 
Money to Lend.

made on Life Insurance Policios.

Banker and Broker, 19 Wellington- 
o street-west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing; Stocks bought aud 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

I
S Tel. 1009

1
fi theirAdvances246Queen-sts., Toronto.

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton te steady at 4*d for T. G PATTK80N, P.M.The Streyt Market.

The grain reeelpia by wagon were larger thanStore
.I

J
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